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Sedu'io-Ecd«ccof Plain liff's I)atghter DiRla4ghpe
-Fah e' Statulory Righit of AcUi-Preýuin pionr of
*~weie-iildof Jury Io Beliece-, Part of Eidenu'v on/y

-Evidnte of Paternily.

Ajpa1t bv. defetidant fr-oin jttdgmei(nt of a 1)ivisional C'ourt
() . W. R. 184, 10 0. L. I. 48 i llowing an appoal froin

thec jdietOf TJ:,ETZEI., T. (5 0. W. R1. 7446), di',;niissingý
action for« seduetion, alter disagreement of jury.

The, appeal was licard by Moss, CJ.(>., OSLERu G ARPow,
,ým'LAPEUN, M.A., CLUTE, 3,

W. E. Middleton, for defendant.

T. J. I3Iain, Branmpton, for plaintift.

G.toJ.A.:- ... The ation has l)eeI tied,( 3
times, and each time the jury disagreed.

As wiIl ha seen, defendant's whole contention at îtroent
is Dot that there is no evidence that ho had had carnai con-
-nection, with pIaintiWfs daughter, by reason whereof s-ho he-
camp p)regfl*fit and was de1ivered of a ebild1. but that tit
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evidence of the daughter, if believed, proves that this con-
nection was obtained by force, and in1 circunistances amount-
ing to a felony. And Vincent v. Sprague, 3 UJ. C. R. 283,
was relied on as an authority that, in such circumstances, the
action must fail. And to this contention Teetzel, J., appear',
to have acceded by granting the order disxnissing the action.
The Divisional Court, nowever, took the opposite view, and
set aside the 'order.

At p. 495 of 10 0. L. R. the Chancellor quotes with
approval from the judgment in Kennedy v. Shea, 110 M.ýas.
147, 151, the following passage: "The gist of the action ie
the debauching of the daugliter, and the consequeiit sup,-
posed or actual loss of her services. It is immaterial to
plaintiff's dlaim under wbat special circumstanees the injurv
was wrought, or whether it was accompanied with force aud
violence, or not. The action will lie aithougli trespass vi et
arnis might have been sustained. It would be no0 defenoe
that the crime was rape and not seduction." 1, too, approve,
and 1 have repeated the quotation because, in my opinion, it
succinctly meets and answers Mr. middfleton's ingYeuÎonu
argu ment for defendant, and indeed cover8 the whole aub-
stantial ground involved in this appeal.

The common law action of seduction was based upon tj,
relationship, not of parent and child, but of master and ser-
vant, and the gist of the action was the loss of service caused
by the iliness resulting from the connection. Where. tiie
daughter was an infant residing at home, this service vus
presumed, but where she was aduit or residing el.sewhere, the
service had to be proved. And that le the case Stilin Eng
land: see Whîtbourne v. Williams, [19011 2 K. B. 722. Bt
as inodified by R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 69, the service nlecessary a
common law to maintain the action is, in the case of a ar
enýt suing, to be presumed, and no evidence to the contrr
is to be received. In other respects, the action is Stijl, in
niy opinion, the common law action, and not a new or stat,,,
tory action merely.

And at common law the action always involved dieha
of trespass: see Dodd v. Norris, 3 Camp. 518. Anid the. de
claration might have been either in trespass or ln case
Chamberlain v. Ilazlewood, 5 M. & W. 515. ln suh&
action consent by the servant could only bind hermeif. It
could not bind the master. If she did not consent, se t,,o
might have an action for the assauit, but the injury to the
master was the same whether she consented or flot.
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Vincent v. Sprague, 3 U. C. R. 283, un1ess read, as 1
think it should be, in conjunction with the subsequent caues
on~ the 8ubject, is somewhat misleading. Reading it alone,
one mighit almost infer that proof of the crime was actually
a defeuce to the civil action for damages. But Sir Johin
Robinson, C.J., wtio dehivered the Ieading judgment in that
case, also delivered the judgment in the subsequent case of
Brown v. Dalby, 7 U. C. R. 160, in which it is apparent that
he did not proceed in that case out of consideration for de-
fendant, but rather in conformity to the rule of publie po1icy'
~that. 'where the facts discloscd a crime thcre could be n4
reovery of damages i11 a civil action until the criminal luid
been prosecuted-a consideration which leads me to think
that die earlier case also proceeded upon a similar pri-
eiple, although not so expressed in the judgment.

This rmie la again referred to in WValsh v. Nattrase, 19
C. P. 453, and in Williams v. Riobinson, 20 C. P. 255.

The so-calcd rule bas been variously stated, and even
,omnetinies doubted. see P>ollock on Torts, 7th ed- (1900>, p.
198. But, at the utmost, ils effeet was sîmply, in the ihter-
est cf public justice and the administration of the criminal
3,sw, te ast the duty upon the courts to stay proceedings until
the demandas of the latter had been satisfied: see Taylor v.
MeûCullough, 8 0. R. 309. And it is very doubtful if the
rul. ever extended to the case of a person nlot a party te
the crimilnal act, but who was merely suing to recover dam-
ages bY reason of a collateral consequence of that act: sc
per }Iagarty, ('.J., in Walsh v. Nattrass, supra; Appleby v.
Franklin, 17 Q. B. D. 93; *Wells v. Abraham, L. R. 7 Q
B. 554; Ex p. Bell, 10 Ch. D. 667.

But by sec. 53,1 of the criminal Code, 1892, which came
into force on Tht July, 1893, it is declared that after the coin-
nienoement of that Act no civil remedy for any act or Omiîs-
sien shall be auspended or affectcd by reason that such act or
ciniasion amounts to a cri-fiinar offence. And the mule thus
esing, the ceses which rested upon it of course cease te be
binding authorities.

Appeal dismissed with coats.

Moss, 0.J.0., and OsLER, J.A., each gave reasons in writ-
ing for the sanie conclusin.

MACLARIEN, J.A., and CLUTE, J., aiso coneurrcd
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AFI*IL 2311D, 1906.

WIIIGHT v. GRAND ThUNK R. W. CO.

Railway-ln jury Io Jet-son Cros&ing §rack-Pailure to Look
for Train-Efficient Cause of cdn-N sU-o*
tributory Negligence.

Appeal by plaintiff froin order of a Divisional Court, 55
0. W. Ri. 802, setting aside judgment for plaintiff, and dis-
missîng action.

W. Proudfoot, K. C., for plaintiff.

W. Ri. lliddell, IK.C., for defendants.

The judgment of the Court (Moss, C.J .0., Os.LEU, GrAl-
ROW, MACLAREN, J J.A., CLUTE, J.), was delivered by

CLUTE, J. :-The jury have found that p1aintiff'ts inpur
wa.s caused by the defendants' negligence, by nlot uII*ng "Ufi
cient signais to attract the injured mnan's attention, ami
that the conductor was not on the rear end of theý cair. The\
have also found that plaintiff could not by the exercise ol
ordinary care have avoided the injury.

Having regard to the facts of the case and the c!harg,
of the learned Judge, the meaning of the findings is t-ba,
defendants did not discharge their statutory dut îy b)y sound
ing the whistle and ringing the bell, and that there was ný
one on the front of the rear car as the train was being baekce(
into the sfding.

There is sufficient evidence to support these findlingE;, a,,
plaintiff is entitled to retain the judgment entered for hilm a
the trial, irnless it appears that plaintiff was the cauise of hij
own injury. It is upon this groiind that the judgmenmt ap
pcaled from proceeds. That is, that, notwithstaundiug ubý
flnding of the jury that there was no want of caire olu tl
part of plaintiff, it is so clearly manifest that lie wasý tl
eause of the injuries complained of, that there wa, neith.e
in 'v fact nor inferenee from fact to be left te, the( jury t,
(lecide.
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'l'le able argument of Mr. RiddeIl amounts to this: That
had plaintiff lookcd eaut w hen lie might hav e doue so,, lie
must have 6een the backing train, and had lie seen it lie could
and should have avoided the accident, and his neglecting to
1ok was the cause of the accident. 1 by no means absent to
this view, even if the f acts in the present case could be so
.itated, because it nîiglit well be, in niy judgment, that, al-
thougli plaintif[ might be guilty of soulte negleet in approadli-
ing the track, it ls stili for the jury to say whether defend-
ants xnight not stili have avoideilflth- accident if they had
discharged their statutory duty, flic negicet of which was
the sine qua non of the injur ' . But in the present. case there
vere! exçuses offercd for the omission of plaintiff to look
,east after lie had ilone so, in approaching the track.

The plaintiff puts it in this way: As he was approaehing
the erossing and about 20 rods distant, he saw a long train
going east,-very fast-and looking to the west lie saw a
train coingii into the station and stop there. He tlicn looked
to i le east just before lie got to the track and did not sec
anything.

Q.-Anything to obstruct your view? A.-Yes.

Q.-What? A.-Tiere wus the tavern ani those trees
that 1 eould not sec if.

Q.- iastere anything cisc? A.-I see cars ovcr to this
side stainding- there.

Q.-TIhen you got to the traek and looked to tIIe east?
A.-Yes.

Ile then Iooked to the west, bis attenitioni being drawn in
that diîrection, by flic steam which. wausuapitig froin the
exp)ress train whieh liad just corne in, and iso he( pa.ssed on to
the track witliout again looking to the oust.

1It w-aa nat ilral, 1 think, that plaini f, liav1ing acua train
pass to thet caast and seeing a train stinglÎiý on flic track,
shon]ld gihis attention where the dang-er flerdt ic
weest. \t ill events it was for the jury\ fo say whetlicr fhe

reason gi for not having seen the train was sufficient,
1 t i s f or fthe( jury to say, under ail the circunistances, wvhether
plaintiff exceised reasonable care: Vallee v. Grand T1.riink
Ti. W. Co., 10O. L R. 224. The facts and tIc inferonces from
thxe favta in this case require to be l)ronotune uipon. Thle v
are acias, it is net too much 'to saY, nîight Iead iffeen
mindas to different conclusions. There is notiig in the
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nature of an admission, either express or impliedl, t.hat pli
tiff wae the author of bis owu înjury.

I thi-nk the case was properly left to the jury andi t.
their findings are~ suffieient to, support the judgment ente
at the trial.

See the ju4gment of the Privy Couneil in Peart v. Gi,.
Trunk Rl. W. Co., 110w reported in1 10 0. L. R. 753.

The judgment of the trial Judge should be restore<i, w
costs of this appeal and of the Divisional Court to plaint

APRIL 23R11, 191

C.A.

REX v. BANK 0F M'VONTREAL.

Büis and Notes -Forged Cheques - rown- Forgeri'e
Clerc rn Government Department-Payntent by Ba,4
Negligence-Pass-book-Duty of Customer to Chkeck ,
counts-Settemen t of Accouns-Audit Act-Esioppe
Lachesý-Deposit of Cheques in other Banks-Liabil
over-D ut y of Knowîng Customer'g Signature-Ajj8tion in Position-Mistake--Lia.ility as between iwo
nocent Parties.

Appeals by'defendants from judgment, of ANGLj, 3.
0. W. R. 185, 10 0. L. R. 117), in favour of thie Cmo
(D)ominion Government), for $71,731.75 and costs, and a]
missing the daim of defendants against the third parties, 1
Quebec Bank, the Sovereign Bank, and the Royal Bank. qI
action a-rose out of the forgeries of one Abondeus Martineo
who was a clerk in the Department of Miitia, and Defer
at Ottawa, and who during 1901 and 1902 forgea cheq
to the amount of $75,705, drawn ini favour of fcietioius p,
sons upon the defendants and paid by thein and charg
against the account of the Receiver-General of Canada, ati
having been deposited by Martineau to his credit under fie
tious namnes in accounts kept with the third party banka.



REX V. BANK OF JJ02NTREAL.

The appeals were heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GAR-

Rowý, and MACLAREN, JJ.A.

G. F. Shepley, I{.C., and J. F. Orde, Ottawa, for defen-
dants.

W. Barwick, K.C., and J. H1. MNoss, for the Crown.

W. R. Riddell, K.C., and R. B. Mathev3on, Ottawa, for the
Quebec Bank.

J_ A. Ritchie, Ottawa, for the Sovereign Bank.

G. F. Ilenderson, Ottawa, for the Royal Bank.

MACLAREN, J.A. (after setting out the facts) :-The trial
J udge hias reviewed very fully the leading English and Ameni-
can cases in which the effeet of the receipt from a bank of a
pss-book and vouchers and their retent ion by a customer
have been cousidered and discussed. He cornes to the conclu-
sion that under the principles laid down in Leather Manu-
factuirers' Bank v. Morgan, 117 13. S. 96, and Critten v.
Çhemical National Bank, 121 N. Y. 219, the customer iwight
lie held in the United States to be estopped f rom objecting
where he had failed to check over bis pass-book hirnisef or
b.d not exercised reasonable supervision over the cierk to,
whon lie hail intrusted it, under cireumstances where he
wouid not be estopped in England. In support of tbis con-
clusion he refers j>articularly to the caue of Chatterton v.
Londoni anid Couinties Bank, a summarizeil report of whîch
appeýars, in I>aget on IBanking, at pp. 120 et seq., and aise te,
the cases icuedin Hart on Banking, at pp. 200-203.

[t is to bc observed that in most of these case b que's-
tion eonsidered is whether the customer who receive>, bis p)as:-
b>ook and vouichers owes a duty to the batik te exainie thiemi,
and whether he is estepped from objecting if lie does n4o do
so, or does not objeet hefore the bank has altereil its position.
In die p)resent case there is more. The department regularly
notifled the bank ecd month that the cheques and statement;
had been examined and the balance had been found to ho
correct. Such receipts are not at ail on the same footing, as
those that are frequently signed ai a bank by themeegr
of the customier when he receives the cheques and vuhr
at the end of the month or at other periods. These latter cean
have littie binding effect unless there he an expre-s oýr îm-
plied contract that the customer wili examine themii and re-

port withi a reaisonable time as te their eorrec-tness. Or-
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dinarilv the retention of the pass-book and the \ ou(Ihers with-
out objection could only operate against thie custonier, whNvit
theie existed such a con[raet, 1iw way of estoppel, anid wh-lere
the faets of thiŽ particultir case were such as 1o justiif\ the,
application of this doctrine.

'lie contention of defendants that the reepsauknow-
ledgingf the correctness, of the nionthiy sta1t(emenlts and bar-
ances were settliiients of lthe accoutý, bcwti, thedpat
ment anti the bankil is an,-.wered iii the jdmn poli
frolt kY reeorring- to sec. 30 of flic Audit Act, il. S. C.issi.
ch. 29, anid setn tbat the oitiv mode of settiing iv-11 il,-
counts îs the one titere 1toinfed ont, naneîlvý. )v te evivr
General ttnd the Auditor-Generai giving imtre î
cliequcs to cover proper paynients by tlie bank, ; that,hoer
convenient in practicýe the scndig of flic pass-booký sheets aund
the takýing ofi te receipts andi acknowl-idgiiient> froiln the det-
partnient mnight be, il conîd not be a substitute foi- the mlode
of settiernent prescribed by the Audit Act; and thiat, as non,
of tliuse reittibursement, cheques eovered tlie Martinleanl for-
geries, there ivas o binding settienient which in-ci(ded or
rec(,ognizedl thein. ln answer to titis it is contended by, th
bank that the' Audit, Act only goverts, the interniai adiuis..
tration of the (lepartinent.; of tlic Go'.erntnent, and wa.s floýt
intended to regulate or vary as betwecn te 01) 0111rnint and
the bank tlic usual relations and obligations btenabl
an(I ïts custotuer.

'J'he principatl grounti, however, upon whielh thedfew i
of flic batik was (lisposed of i bhc Courtbiowath
broad one titat the' King is not bound b\ estoppui, and tht
the Crown is not responsîbie for fltunelig len, iache-4, or
torts, of its servants. A nuinber of Engiish aufftoritiv' amli
eonie cases in our Courts tare cited ut support o,[ ti s pr-oposi.
tion. United States cases are also, referred to, a., shewing thait
the saine principle is applied in that couatry.\ to the Govern-.
nient and ils oflicers and servants,

In the argument. of the prescrit appeai before us, Qnj
for the Bank of Montreal admitted that the doctrine of es-
toppel was not applicable to tito Crown. It wlis also adin it te,
that according to our law, in the absence of contraet, th,,
customer of a batik was not bound to examine bis p&as-Ihok ;
but it was contended that if lie did examine if and eonree'
with reference to, it, lie would be bound, and ther1e would thell
exisb the contractual relation of a sebtled accouint. It .a
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arguied that if the departinent hiad îot, scttled the aeeount for
IDemrber, 1901. a-s was donc. then the 'orgeries would have
be stoppedl, and there would hiave be a loss of onl v
$3,115.o-t, i arnount of the first i- ccqc) hvih i uem
psid iM thait inonth.

-Notwithstanding the ingenious argiument of dfidus
counsel on this point, 1 arn utterl 'v unlablr to seu fi(m, mater
the tacts iind cireu i osfanes of thî- case. tuie rce(ipt, giveni by
the wccouittant ean operate to preveint plaintif!frn I>>ct orreet-
tng the inistakes t-hat were mnade ini theiii, or avait as a de-
fence to thiis action, unless they are suflicient, iii connection
w irt the other facts, to creatc an estoppel. To miv mmid it is
either a question of estoppel or no valid defence at ail. i f
plaitiir is precluded frorn going bchiud the rccc(ilis, and
.hJewving1 tht real farts' it must hoe onilv beeause he is >stpe
fromn doing so bv the conduet of hi,ý oflicirs amiscd nt.

On thiî>s branch of the case 1 arn o)nsequenitlv of y1 inion
that thie judgnîcnt appealed froin is corruudt and ouglit to he
afllirtned.

There remains to ho considcred the~ appeal of the B4ank
of Montreal ag-ainst that part of the judginent of .\n,(rIîn, J.
wich.I disinissued their dlaim. for indernnity against thic three
basnks which presented the forged cheques for payîmînt.

The tril .Judge has found that thiere was no negligence
with respecitof tIwse (hec(1ts on the part of any of the bauîks,
ezcept that of the, Bank of MNontrealn respectîngý the one wh-ich
bore, the nanie of oniv onc of the officiais, of th(- departmeont.
lie abovsthe Qiiebte Bank from itcgligcnceý% wit h rcgardi to
titis one-, on the grotind that f here i- no evîdenec( t hat thcy wre
awaire of t11- faet that the deî)ariiiental ruleu id fýwo
Caignatiures. Hle lua•also foiiiid as a faet that flwic hird party
batiks did iiot in<1orse the chieqts, iii question ; buit t hat thcy
mereiy % stamipud their names upon thcni for the purpose of
identificationan of îndicating that t.hev wcre thei r l)rolert, .

lin support or the appeal against the third part y banks,
tiie appellaniit rgcdl two, main grounds: (1) that tht' tlouey
haviing beent paid und(er a mistake it miighit b reooeredi
bock; anid (2) that these hanks in preseniting flic forgedo

heesand deruanding payment warranited ir ]huces
There c-an lw no dloubt that mone y pa1id uinder a iinîstake4

of tact cani be reeoverod baeI(k as mouncv hadl anti receivcd uni-
lesi theu'e arc sptecial ierntne wieih would ret hli's
inequitables. for intace a Pvulcur f0 au agenit wlio
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in good faith bas paid it over to bis principal: Bavins %-.
London and S. W. Bank, [1900] 1 K. B. 270. Each of tiie
collecting banks ini this case had placed to the credit of Mar-
tinean the face value of the respective cheques before they
were presented te, the Bank of Montreal for payment, sO that
they did not present them as hi& agents, but as holders for,
value: Capital and Counties Bank v. Gordon, [1903] A. C.
240.

The third. party banks net having indorsed any or thes
cheques, there was ne persen te whom it would hav-e been
neccssary to give notice of dishonour in case payment had
been refused, and there is no ground for the application of
the strict rule laid down ini Cocks v. Masterman,' 9 B. & C»
902, and London and River Plate Bank v. Bank of Liverpool,
[1896]1i Q. B. 7. See Imperial Bank v. Bank of Hlamilton,
[1903] A. C. 49.

Trhe evidence in this case shews cenclusively that witb
regard to each one of these cheques, if payment had been e
fused, or if notice of the forgery had been given shertly after
payment, the banks could have protected themselves, aas the
proceeds were stili in their hauds. As te the two, chieques
depesited in the Royal Bank, instructions were given to the
ledger-keeper net te allow Martineau te withdraw any of tiie
rnoney until alter payment. by the Bank ef Mentreal, and none
of the rnoney was actually withdrawn until several days latex,.
The Quebec Bank had a rule requiring notice te be given be-.
fore withdrawal, and this wa8 printed in the pass-book giveil
te Martineau, but the rule*was net always strictly euforce&.

M artineau's forgeries, were perpetrated se skilfully that>
it has been held that the Bank of Montreal wcre net guilty êf
negligence in honeuring the cheques. Ne doubt bankers'are
bound te knew the signature of their customer, and. are liable
te hlm if they pay on a forged signature, even if there be ne
negligence. But it is said that they are under no 8uch obli-.
gation or liability to the holder of paper purporting to besj,
the signature of the customer, or te any person but the eus-
tenier himself.

Can the f act that the bank paid these cheques be taken as
a representation that they were genuine, upon which the
collecting banks were entitled te rely? No doubt, if they
had made an express ropresentation te that effect, and it ha&
heen acted upen, they would be bound. Therre is direct evi-
dlence, that the Royal Bank did iu faet rely upon. the action of
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the Bank of Montrea1. and it is a fair inference from the facts
fliat the other batiks did so as well. rfhey were justîfied in
asuming that the Bank of Montreal wouid bie thle be8t pos-

uible parties to determine whetber her signatures were genuine
or riot, and 1 think it a fair inference that the Bank of
Mon1treal would know, frorn the usage of bankers, that the
colleeting' banks would probably rely on such, knowledge auîd
would take the fact of payient liv them as equivalent'to a
representation that the cheques were genuine, and would lie
likely to act upon it.

Tlo hold the Bank of Montreal liable on the ground of
etoppet, under the cirenînstances, is not, ini my opinion, in

conflict, with the decision of the Privy Couneil in Imperial
Bak . Bank of Harnilton, [1903] A. C. 49, as one of the

grounds given for the judgrnent in that case was that no Ioss
bad been occasioned by the delay in giving, notice of the mis-
take (p. 58).

In suipport'of the second ground, narnely, that the col-
lecting banks in demanding the payment of the forged
cheques warranted their genuineness, coun"e for the appel-
lant relied strongly on the judgment of the Ilouse of Lords
in Shiellield v. Barclay, [1905] A. C. 392, which reversed the
d.eision of the Court of Appeal cited in the judgment of
Axaglin, J., in support of thle opposite doctrine. That was
the case of a forged power of attorney for the transfer of cor-
poration stock, and it was held in the Ilouse of Lords that
the respondents, who baad presented it and requested the cor-
poration to transfer the stock, were bound to indernnify the
corporation upon an irnplied contract that £he power of at-
torney was genuine. No authority was cited to us that
iwould extend this liabity te the holder of an instrument in
the form of a bill or cheque who, presented if to the drawee for
payment w-ithout indorsing it, and 1 arn not aware of any

nuch authority.
No doulit there are decisions in Enghand and the United

States, w; well as in our own Courts, to the effeet that the
drawee of a bil or cheque who pays it on the forged signa-
ture of the drawer lias no riglit of action against the bona
fide holder to whom hie lias paid it, and a number of these
decisions are referred to in the judgment appealed frorn. It
is not necesîsary, however, to go so far in the present cms. 1
amn of opinionu that on the ground of estoppel the appellants
mnuat fail. The repeated payments of these cheques were, to
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iny nîind, suflicicnt to lead the third parti' banks to belitc\L
that the Bank of Alontreal were ivilling to assumie respoa..
sibîlity for these chequeýs as genuine.

The appeal f rom this part of the judginent of the Court
below should also bc dismissed.

MOS'S, C.J.O., (ki ER and GARROW, JJ.A., coneurred, for
reasons given in writilg.

APRIL 21.190G.

C.A.

AIULVANEY v. TRO4~(NTO :R. W. CO.

Street R-ailways-In jury Io Ierson (Y 7'n rackA-Co,Mze
quent Deal h-A, egligence - -C~on tîrbu toryNelgn -
Findings of Jury-Action under, FatalAcdetA -
Rigkt of both Ji'uter and Mother I o ve for Deéai/g
of Ch îld-Daitiages.

Appeal b.' defendants froin the judgment at the trial be-,
fore FALCOMBIIIDGE, C.J., and a jury, in favour of thie plain-.
tiffs, the father ani roother of Lillian Mulvaney, ini an action
to recover damages for the death of their daughiter, causad
l)y the alleged negligence of the defendant4 in operating their
street railway.

D. L. McNlCailthv, for defendants.

N. F. 1)avidson, for plaintiffs.

'l'li judgnidnt of the Court (M.1oss, C.J.O., Osr, GÀ.
ROW, MiICLAIIEN, JJ.A.). was deliveredl 1w

GAIînOW, J.A. :-lhe facts are, that on 23rd Mairch, iç$(),
at about 8 o'clock in thec evening, the deceased Lillian Mut-
vaney, aged 20 years, was a passenger on a west bound car,
and alighted fronî it at the corner of Queen and Solio ,,trektr,,
intending to go soutit across Queen Street. After iiliglhtilng,
she erossed in front of the car whicli she had left, and while
upon or xîear the south track was struek by an east bourid car
and so injured that she shortly thereafter diedl. She wa,
seen by the inotorman ini charge of thue w'est bound car t<i
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pas in front of his car, but ,lie was flot apparently secu by
the motormnan of the east bounil car untl he was within about
12 feet away. After the dccased had passcd in front of the
car whieh >he had lef t, it xvas moved forward a short dis-
tance. The east bound car was then comilg at a rapid rate,
etimnated by' some of the witncsses up to as high as 20 miles
an hour. WVhei upon the devii strip. as it is calhed, that is
the strip) between the two tracks. or possibly when she had
aetually' stcpped upon the south track, some oneI ilîouted, and
this apparently directed lier attention to the rapidlY approaeh-
ing cast bounil car, with the resuit that shc attenîpîci to
retrace lier steps, but ber retreat hiad then been cnit off bv the
forward moveinent of the west bound car.

At the trial a number of ineesfor the pLintifl's anid
for the defendants were examined, aud, after a careful charge
fromn the Chief Justice, the jury' fomun in answer to ques-
tions that the defendants were guilty of negligence causing
the death of the dec'eased, sucb eli econsisting ini (1)
the uxcct-,sive rate of speed of ilic east bound car, (2) the
moving forward of the west bound C-ar, ani (3) that the
gong wsnot so-unded at the proper time; that the injuries
wvere not caused by the negligenc of deecased; that she waz
g-Uilty of contributory negligence, but that defendants rniglît.
notwvithstanding, by the exercise of reasonable care, hav e
avoided the accident. And they assessed the danmages at
$2,000, divided $500 to thec father ani $1,500 to, the inother,
for whicli judgroent was given.

Counsel for decfendants inox-ci at the close of piaiutijffs'
ca,;e f'or a nonsuit, upon the groui that the plaintiffs hiad
tiot establishiei a case of actionable negligence, and in effeet
theimai argumiient for the defendants before us mi., a re-
rnewâl of sucli motion. Andl this înust, of cours, ne,, il
have bween so, beause theo queistions involveil are cýssenitially
questions, of' fact, and, if there w-as any reasoniabie Levidenec
in supp)jort of plaintiffs' case, it was for the jury alue to

llnd he poperresuit.

In mrny opinion, the motion for a nonsuit was properly
denlied, and the saine resuit should follow in this ('ourt.
There certainly was; evidence that the gong did flot sound 011

the, easzt houil cer. And there was evîdence( thaýt that car
came, oni at a high and indeed mnics~i rate of Speed, hav-\

ing egadft the faet that it %v:u c~ithe neseto
of th strets orth and Southi withi Qilue tecaled
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and busy street, and to the f urther fact that the we-st bouiid
car, which was plainly ini siglit of the motornian on the east
bound car, had been standing stili. And there was evidenoe
that the motorman on the west bound car saw the deceased
pass in front of his car and thereby place herseif in the place
of danger, immediately after which, notw-ithatanding. hiua
denial, he moved his car forward; that, in fact, it must have
been ini motion when she was etruck, because one of lier'feet,
was actualIy found under the wheel of that car.

The failure to sound the gong is, pcrhaps, under the cir-
cumstances, the least important of these circumstances ftund
by the jury as acta of negligence. Those reaIly important areo
the other two, naniely, the higli rate of speed of te easýt bound
car and the movement forward of the west bound car. And
it requircd apparently the conjunction of both Vo, create the
situation which resulted so disastrously, because it is evident,
I think, that, whether as the resuit of the shout or of lier owu
Fight, the deceased did in the end see the east bound. car b*..
fore she was struck, in time to, have crossed in eafety had it
been going at a more reasonable rate, or on the othier hand
to, have saved herseif by retreating acrosa the north track, as
she attempted to do, but for the forward movement of the
other car.

The defexadants' raies wcre quite properiy put in ati-
referred to. Raie 44 provides that the miotorinan is to briug
his car under perfect control at the moment any person,
waggon, or obstacle is seen to be upon the track. -17 la:-
" Always shut off current and ring gong when passýing cam,
whether they are standing or in motion."ý 58: 1,Whect-
approachîng crossings and crowded places, where thiere, i a
possibility of accidents, the speed must be redueed and the.
car kept carefully under control."1 68: " Always ring& the.
gong weli when within 100 feet of aay cross street and On
approaching and pasaing a standing car or a crowd, and aiso
whenever necessary to, attract attention, and repeat, aso ften
as necessary. Neyer pass a standing car at greater speed thsan
6 miles an hour, and keep the car under control.1 And it
is noV going too far to say that there was evidence of a viola-.
tion and disregard of some, if flot ail, of these upon the.
occasion in question by those i charge of the east boun(4
car. The ruies are, as the Chief Justice told the jury, 'good
rui.es, and if observed well adapted Vo prevent sucli accident,
as the one under consideratiori. And they also serve i tis
case to, measure not unfairiy the standard of duty whiei th,
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defendants themselves consider they owed to deceased and
te others who like lier are lawfullv upon the highway.

Under ail these circumstances, it seems to me, clearly,
that the case could not have been withdrawn froni the jury,
and that the course pursued at the trial was right.

Somne difilculty is no doubit creatcd by the finding that tlie
deceased was guilty of contributory Iîegligence.

But, taking the findings as a wholc, and having regard to
tbe evidence and the charge, it is, 1 think, clear that the jury
were of the opinion titat the deceaýsed saw the east bound
car in tie te have retreatcd te a place of safety if the west
bound car had not movcd forward, and therefore that that
circumastance, the latest in point of time, was the real or effi-
cient cause of the injury-a conclusion, lu my opinion, weII
warranted by the evidence. Tfhe findings are, it will bie
observed, very different as a wholc froni those in question
in Brown v. London Street Rl. W. Co., 31 S. C. R. 642.

The defendants also contcnded tlîat the action, which was
brouglit under the provisions of R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 166, could
<oily be mnaintained by thue father whiere hie as well as the
mothier is ailive, or, in other words, that the unother i, neot
entitled to share in the apportîonment of the damages if the
lather is alive.

The ,.tatuite has now been in force for nearly 60 Vears ini
tbis province and in England, as wcll as for tinany years in
tmeveral of the States of the Union. And it is ugeivbut
of course not conclusive, that although there must in 'that
prolonged period have been înany similar actions ia which the
dlaim, wag; niade on behaif of the father and mother, for
instance, suicl as Dalton v. South Eastern R. Co., 4 C. B. N.
S. 296. the objection has in this action the iienit, so far as a
somewhat diligent searchi enables me to say' , at least of
novelt *y. Burt il bas, I think, no other menit. Tlho, sfýttute
gives thie rigAit of action. And it. also declares that only one
action shah be brought, whieh shall le for the benctit of ill
Parties entitled, and that in such action there shall be an
aopportionmient of the damages ameng th1ose entted. And
onoý whomn the statute declared to be cnztitled4 is among
others,, thie '*parent," which "shaillud father, unother,
grandfather, grandmother, step-father, and step-mother."1
Tii.e only construction which would ecdethe mothr wu
bi one holding that she should bie includcd,( only if the father
is dead. but not otherwise. This resuit could onlv bie rcached
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by irnplying sonie x'ery important worçls not to be found
the statute, nor involved, as 1 think, iii its true nieanixng
intention. -Father " and nimother"1 by ineans of the'inx1
pretation clause are both expressly named, apparently
equal termas, as beneficiaries. And there would, I think, uq
much authority for excluding flie one as for exclud-Ing
other.

Objection was also taken to the amount of dama
But, while of the opinion that the amount is more than
evïdence strictly warrants, 1 ain quite unable to say thiat i
bo excessive as to justify us in intcrfering and direetin
new trial upon that ground.

1 think upon the whole the appeal faits and should be
missed with costs.

C. A.

SIMS v. GRAND TRUJNK 11. W. CO.

Iiailway-Infrury to Ierson Crossing T1ac-Failiire to 1
for Train-Negligence-Con tribulory N2eglignce-
lion for Jury-Verdict agaiiuet Evidenue-Exe.s8 jvi D)
ages-New Trial.

Appeal by the defendants from judgment of STREET
5s 0. W. R. 664, 10 0. L. R. 330, rcfusing a motion fq
nonsuit and directling judgment to be entered for plaint

The action was brought by the plaintiff Alexander S
an infant, by W. H. Sims, his father and next friend, tc
cover damages caused by the alleged negligence of the (je
dants. The father was also a plainiff, and claîied dan
for loss and expense incurred by hlm for medical and ,
care and ai tendance upon and for the maintenane of
infant plaintiff.

The defendants denied ail negligence on their part.
alleg-ed that the accident was caused by the infant pli
liimself, or by his contrihutory negligence.

Thec jury found for plaintiffs, assessing dlaxages j]
tour of the infant plaintiff $2,200, and for the father %.1
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Detfendlants appealed on several grounids, among othe~rs
that there was; no evidence tu justify the findiîîg:,; that the
answers to the questions submîitted to thie jury wvere p>erversec
and contrary to the ce idence and the wveighî of evidence;
and that the damnages wvere excessive.

W. B. Itiddell, K.C., for defcndants.
Johin Ma'( regor, for plaintiff.

l'lie judgînenýýit of the Court (MOSS, C.J.0., OSLî:u, (fiU
EQOW, MCM\,J.J_.., CLI TE, J.), was delivered b~

OsLi,. J.. :-lt appeared that the plaintitf Al, xander
Sûrms wit- a vont h of 18 years of age at the tinie of thei(ci
dent. IL, resided witlî lis faîlier, but m-as emuplovedl lppar-
iLntl y on Iiis own account in his trade of a cabinet unkriii
May"s billiard factory in West Toronto Juiîction, ai the
wages, of $9per xweek. Hie met with tlie acident at a fcw
minutesý past 6O cloek i11 the afternoon of 23rd Juix, 1903,
at the crossîîîg of dufemîdants' railway on Bloor street et
Torotito. lic was rcturning froun his work, aceornpanied by
ki friend, one lrince, who was eînployed iii the saine factory.

Thywere riding eastwa;rd on their bieveles along a, narrow
pathway* or bieyclc track on the south sidte of Bloor street,
Prince biga itic wýav ailîad. 'l'lie evenfing wasI fine, auid
for a distaince of 137 1'ed- along Bloor street west of tho
crodaing- there was nothing to obýtruet iw view ofj il rail-
%vay'% track to the north or of a train thercon approahing. tlle
(-rossing. Tfli plaintiff and bis fricnd lr>t irse lie trackS
of the Canlaian Pacifie iRailway Coînpanl'v, salid to be. about
-lo) y«ards of ut he Gralnd Tirunk lailway trae k- As they
nlpproached(ý( the latter, thev fzaw another bi''eitio was

stnigwithi his whecd on the pathway a short distance frontî
thie crossing, talking to a friend. Plaintiff lîard >rince ùcal!
to him, and thiy slowed up to give him lime fo take( bis whieul
ont of thleir wvay. When lic had dune su they started on mgain
more quickly, l'rince beingy then about 15 feed ahcad t piain
tiff. HIe croýssod the track in safety, tiiougli bareIi -ý, but
the plaintiff in following him wmns struck by a fretiglît train
coming from the north. .lHe was knocked soun isaceb
it and his log su seriously iljured finit it becarne ntces,-;r
to aîupitaito i t. The bicycle, whieh was fouîîd aifier tlue col-
lision lying in the middle of the highway, w'as practically,
uninjurvii, only a sin.all chip being broken off the riglit

V . , L.VI . .W. I. w 1. 16 -1-
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handie. Plaintiff said that the first wheel of thie bicycle liad
just cro-sed the wcsterly rail of the track when lie was atruek,as he thouglit by tho cow-catchcr of the engine. Rie had flot
looked to see if a train was coming-just glanced up whenit was on top of him. H-ad he lookcd when he was 30 feet
away, he could flot have failed to see it, and had he ec,.it two seconds sooner than lie did, or wvhen 10 feet away f romiit, he could have turned his wheel and escaped. lie wa,watchîig his wheel and the path and did not thiuk, to lookfor the train. The bell of the engine, lie said, was flot rung,nor the whistle sounded; if they had been, he Must haveheard them. lie did not hear the noise of the train~. Il.knew the track was there and lad crossed it on his 'wheeAseveral times before.

This was the plaintiff's own accouat of the occurecand the evidence of the situation of the crossing with epcto the railway track.
Opposed to tbis was a large body of évidence botl hatthe statutory warnings lad been given and that the lntfhad run bis bicycle into the engine and lad flot beeu truckby the cow-catcher. In this laut respect the defendnts C.-dence is to some extent corroborated by the situation in wijhthe bicycle was found after the accident and the nature ofthe damnage suffere& by it.
'Lpon a fulil consideration of the whole evidence, and1 hayving had the advantage of hearing a second argumrent oftappeal before a f ull Court, we are strongly of oPIxIon thathe findings of the jury canuot be ailowed te stankd, as e1opposed to the great weight of the évidence on thinapoints of the case. The evidence wau, no doubt, aueh asWproper to, have been subxnitted to themi under tbeautoiof Peart v. Grand Trunk R1. W. Co., 10 A. R. 1~91, fineby the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, nwrported 10 0. L. R. 753 Appx., Vallée v. Grand Trunk .-Co., 1 O. L. R. 224, and other cases lu this Court;- and h.fore the trial Judge wus right i11 holding that héaold]dismiss the action. The verdict is, however, 80ustifcothat we think there must lie a new trial. That beinig solot; desirable to discuss the details of the evidence Or <more about it than that it appears to us that thejuy,,not; given it the co nsideration it ougît to have rcie

th'eir liands.
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For mysell, I muet add that I cannot divest myseif of the
opinion that the introduction into the case of improper re-
marks and appeals, contrary to the warning and rebuke of~the trial Judge, bas had its effect upon the jury, and that if
a»ything of that kind should be attempted at a future trial,
the jury ought at once to be dispensed with and the trial had
vithout a jury.

As regards trie case of the aduit plaintiff, there was no.videnee whatever before the Court to justify a verdict for
more thani the medical fees ($50) paid by him, and as to
tb>*t there muet have been a new trial in any caue.

T'he appeal will, therefore, be allowed with costa to, be
cost-s to, defendants in any event. The costs of the last trial
to be costa in the cause.

APRIL 23nb, 1906.

C. A.

MISENER v. WABASH R. IR. CO.

Railwa3f - In.jury to Person Grossi» g Track - Conseq'uent
Death - Negligence - Excessive Speed -Contributory
Negligence - Failure to Lookc a Second Time for Ap-
proack of Train-Question for Jury-indings.

Appeai by defendants fronm the judgment at the trial be-
fore M EDTJ., and a jury, in favour of plaintiffs, În anaction brolight under the provisions of R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 166,
to recover dainages resulting from the death of Robert
Mi.ener, the husband of the plaintiff Isabella Misener, aud
the father of the other plaintiffs, through the alleged negli-
genee of the defendants.

At the trial an amndment was allowed whereby the plain-
tiff Isabella Misener was permitted to add a claim as admin-
istratrix nud to recover damages for the destruction of the
chattels of her late hushand ini the collision which cauaed hie
death.

W. P. Riddell, K.C., for defendanks.
G. Hl. Pettit, 'Welland, for plainiffs.
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'l'lie judginent of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OsLERz GArz-
ltOW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.), was delivered by

G.ARnow, J .A. :-The facts arc simple, and not tseriousIv
in dispute. On l3th August, 190-1, about 2 p-m., Robert
Msener, aged 48 years, a farier, was driving with ai teani
of horses and a waggoni along a higliway ini the eounity of
Welland, which is crosseti by defendants' lne of ral ansd
at the intersection lie was struck by an engine in chazirge of
defendants' servants and instantly killed, bis hor-ses killed,
and bis waggon and harness destroyed.

The engine was unattacheti, and was running through
froni Niagara Falls to St. Thomas at a higli rate of sed
one witness, Mrs. Louisa Pew, who had resided near the
crossing L'or 13 years, stating that she hiad neYer sveeu an
engine going so fast since she lived there, and even thetri
mien admitted that they were going at froin 35 to 40 miles
an hour.

Deceased, as lie approachied tlie track, was diving at a
pace of about 3 milce an hour. lixmediately behiindj hiu,
going in the saine direction, was one William Locmke. aio
driving, who was calledl as a witness by plaintiffs. Asked to
tell what took place, 7M.r. Locke said: " Well, the enin ave
toot toot and then the crash carne about the one ti'elieb
eigine ran, after the collision, from a quarter to bial a muile.
Whcn it strucli the waggon, it madie it "goupn lit"
and deceased was thrown up the track " out et oulr s8g-htý
He did flot stop because the sight had mnade bis wife. wvh
wvas with him. ill. lie saw deceascd as hie approaeh!Ied th,
crossing look towards the " Falls" (the direction frin wiilthe engine came) and. then look the other way. lie (the
witness) also lookcd at the saine tixue and saw and heard ný,
thing on the track. At tlic time deceased looked, his hoe
;were goîng on to thie rails, I could not say how far.", ç)

cross-examination lie became a little more definite as to th
exact place at which deceased looked, whiclî was, hie said, a
the raise of the road to go up to the track, which would j» ai
least as far back as the railway fence. Until the' lina0 of h
railway lence is reached, there are obstructions to a la
vÎew, sucb as the fences themselves, an nrehiard whii,h
proaches but dloes not reacli the corner, and a walnult tr.
which was then in leaf, as was also the orchard. But whe
the fexices are reached and passed, and before theo rail ,,
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*ctually reached, there is an unobstructed, vi for a conSider-
able distance, perhaps a quarter of a mile, along the track in
the direction from which the engine came, and if deceased
faad Iooked again when at or pust the fence and before lie
reaehed the rails, this witness deposcd thiat ho could have
ee the appro*aching engine, and could, as lis horses w ere

going at a slow pace, have turned towards the side, and thu8
have avoided the collision.

There was no0 evidence that deceased looked. more than
once, and the 8ubstantial point in the case is whether, under
tiio circumnstances, lis failure to look again is fatal, the de-
fûndants, eontending at the trial and before us that such fail-
ure to look again was conclusive proof of contributory negli-
gence, and that the case should have been withdrawn fromn
thie jury. The Judge refused a motion for nonsuit, holding
that there was evidence proper to be submitted to the jury.

'l'le jury in answer to questions found that the whistle
.vas not sounded nor the bell rung, and that such negleet was
the proximate cause of the injury, and that deceaeed could
not by the exercise of ordinary care have avoided the injury.
Other qutestions based upon the possibility of an affirmative
answer to the question as to contributory negligence were
aiso put and anewered, but they apparently became of no
,conèýequience when contributory ncghgence was negatîved.
And the jury assessed the dam ages as follows: to the widow
JisabelIla Misener, $800; daugliter Ethel, $300; daughter
Flossie, $500; son Norman Robert, $800; and the damage5-
to personal property, $440.

Was tlie omission to lok again sudh a circumstance as
wouild have justifled withdrawing the case from. the jury?
This brings, up again the f'ami1iar question in such actions
or the natuire and extent of the so ealled "stop, lok, and
listen » rulIe. There is, of course, no such rule as a ride of
law ini forc-e in this countrv. Each case must depend upon
it, own rarticular facts. If}i0 plaintiff must of course provo
the negligence, and that it caused the injury. Hie proves
the lirst bY proving the negleet of the statutory warning, and
the quiestioni whether that neglect or his own want of care was
the eff(iient cause of the injury must usually bc a question for
the juiryv if thiere is any reasonable evidence to show f hat: a
('0l1ision suibsequently followed undor circumstances which
miight reasonably justify attributing it to the lack of warn-
ing. This would probably be 80 in any case- (rpeaking gen-
e.rally, o! course), whatever the nature of the negligence mnight
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be, but seems to bie peculiarly so wherc, as here, the negli.
gence consists in a failure to warn the Party injured of an
approaching danger. Hie presumably knew of the statutory
provision made for bis benefit, and badl, I think, a rig-lit te
depend upon its due performance, and to pioceedl in the
absence of suci 'warning, in the belief that lie had nothing
to apprehiend. H1e was, of course, bound to net with reaýson..
able care, that is, wîth sucli care appropriate to the situation
in which lie was placed, as would have been exercised by an
ordinarily prudent mnan. A railway crossing is a place of
danger; and a person driving over it would bie expected to
exercise a higlier degree of care than would ordiuarily b.
required in driving elsewhere. And a jury miglit wetl find
that, even where the statutory warnings had been omiitted,
a person who drove upon the crossing without any reasonable
excuse for not taking what may lie regarded as the urinal pre..
caution of looking or listening, was guilty of contributory
negligence fatal to his action. But on the authorities by
which we are, I think, bound, it is for the jury and net for
the Judge to so find: iPeart v. Grand Trunk R. W. Co., 10
A. R. 191, and the judgment in the Judicial Comniittee, now
repeated for the first time in 10 0. L. R. 753 (appendix) ;
Valice v. Grand Trunk R. W. Co., 1 0. L. R. 224; Srnith
v. South Eastern R. W. Co., [1896]1i Q. B. 178; Brown v.
Great Western R. W. Co., 52 L. T. N. S. 622; North Eaatern
IR. W. Co. v. Wanless, L. R. 7 H. L. 12.

There may, of course, be cases in which the facts are s<>
clear and undisputed that the Judge miglit be called upon
to say as matter of law whether the plaintiff had esta.blisheïd
the onus which restes upon hîm te prove not only the negh.-
gence but that lie was injured thereby, but 1 agree with Kay,
L.J., in Smith v. South Eastern R. W. Co., supra, at p. 188,
in thinking that they must bie rare. See alse per Lord Wat-
son in Wakelin v. London and South Western R. W. Co., 12
App. Cas. 41, at p. 48, and per Lord Fitzgerald at p. 52.

The evidence in the case at bar shews that the deceased
did look when approaching and quite near the track, altheughcr
lie did not, it is truc, look at the latest moment consistent
with safety. But at the time hie looked lie was near enough
to have heard the bell or the whietle had cither been ýsounided,
and even the noise caused by the approacli of an ordinary
train, lHe lad ]ived in the near neighbourhood for rmany
years, and was familiar with ail the surroundings, ineludîng
the habit, which may under the circumstanees lie presumne,
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the defendants to give statutory warnings when a train
nà approaching the crossing. And hearing nothing and
,eing nothiing, lie miglit flot uireasonably have assumed that
i could eafely traverse the short intervening space between
here lie then was and the other side of the track without
,yain looking.

The failure, under the circumsfamces, to look again niay
Sand 1 do not doubt was, some evidence of contributory

ýg1gence, but was elearly flot sucli a circumstance as aloxie
ould have justified a withdrawal of the case from the Jury.

The appeal, iii my opinion, fails and should be dismissed
ith costs.

APRIL 23RD, 1906.

C.A.

"AMILTON ISTILLERY CO. v. CITY 0F HAMIL..

STON.

'AMILTON BIIEWJING ASSOCIATION v. CITY 0F
HAMILTON.

~unicipa! Çorporation8--Waterworks-Water Raies-Equw-
it!y-Dicrimnation agan.t Rrewers a.nd Di.stilers-By-
laio.

Appeal by defendants from judgment of STREE~T, J., 6 0.
R. 143, 10 O. L. R1. 280, in favour of p1aintiffs.

The appeals were heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GARROW,
id McLÂE~,JJ.A.

W. R. Riddefl, K.C., and H. E. Rose, for defendants.

G. P. Shepley, K.C., P. D. Crerar, K.C., and J. D.
ausbY.. Ilamilton, for plaintiffs.

Q#juow, J.A. :-Both actions involve practically the same
iestion. naxnely, the validity of cértain by-laws of the city
rIHamilton whereby certain water rates wvere imposed upon

laintiffs in excess of the rates charged against other manu-
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Street, J., considered himself bound by the judgment or
the Supreme Court in Attorney-General for Canada v. city
of Toronto, 23 S. C. R. 514, and decided in faveur of plain--
tiffs in both actions.

We too are of course bound by that decisÎin, and the
only question really is, can the present cases be distinguished?
And I agree with Street, J., in thinking that they cannot.

Thei circumnstances are not, of course, identical. There-
was a distinguished element of more or less importa-nce in that
case, in the Thet that the comnplaint camie f rom, the Crom-n re-
presented by the Attorney-General, and that the Crowni Îs en
titled to exemption from taxation under the B. N. A.\ Act.
But it was coîîceded that a water rate is not a tax, and that
the Crown is liable to pay, or at least is willing to pay, a
propcr water rate lawfully imposed, and such conee(ssion it
seems to me quite exhausted whatever virtue tliere wa8 in1
the refercuce to the B. N. A. Act and the exemption therein
declared. So that it must now ho taken, I think, as ir the
plaintiff there hîad been merely a manufacturer Or anly other
private citizen complaining of a discriminating rate. And,
if I arn so far correct, there seerns to be no escape froin, the
position that it was determined by that case that in ali cas
a watcr rate imnposcd by a municipal authority must ho an~
equat rate to ail consumers, unless express legislative authio..
ity lias been given to discrimiînate.

1 arn unable to find any guch authority in 4he sevoraj
statutory enactmnents upon which the defendants -rely. ]Re
liance was chiefly placed on the power to establish b *y by-law
a tariff of rents or rates for water supplied or ready to be
eupplied contaîned in 24 Viet. eh. 56, sec. 3, the argumnt
being that the termi " tariff" does not mean a uniforni ehiarge,
but a scale of charges, and reference was made by waY of iIh,ý.
t-ration to the customs tariff. The comparison, however, la
not, I think, serviceable, and indeed operateS rather against
than for defendants. They supply only the one artice-...
.water. The diversity in the customs tariff is catised( by the
diversitv of articles covercd, but upon any given article the
rate is the saine to ail consumers.

Reliance was also placed upon the case of Fortiar v.
Iambe, 25 S. C. Il. 429, as having modified the fuiie laid
down in Attorney-General for Canada v. City of TorontOý
but this, I think, is erroneous. The power of discrimintio
in question in Fortier v. Lambe was expreSSly conferred by a
provincial statute. and the question was, therefore, flot of h
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authority of a municipal council, but of a provincial legis-

'l'le general rule that municipal by-laws imposing a bur-
den of any kçind inust bie fair and just is beyond question,
and to be fair and just they must bear equally upon ail
affeeted thereby. If Inequality is intended, it must lie ex-
proesly conferred or mnust appear bv neeessary implication.
in these cases it is flot even clauucdà that express power to
diseriminate lias been conferred, and I arn unable to sec any-
tiiing in the legisiation from which an implication favourable
to defendants' contention could lie drawn. They have speeial
puwvers under sýec. 29 of the Municipal Waterworks Act, IR.
:S. 0. 1897 cih. 235, to make any agreenients which they deei
expedient for the supply of water to any railway cornpanv
or nanufactory. And water supplied undcr an agreement
madie in pursuance of this power would no doulit lie exepted
Iromn the operation of the general liy-Iaw respeeting rates.

But this, on the principle of the xnaxim expressio unins
est exclimsio alterius, seems to make against rather than for
the defenidants.

Some, aithougli perhaps flot mnuel, additional light is cast
upon the general principle against discrimination by a refer-
ene to the provision of the Consolidated Municipal Act,
190)3, sec(s. 5911, sub-see. 12, and 591 (a), sub-sec. (e), where
the suppl 'ying of water to a manufactory freely, or at rates-

I~than those charged to other persons and corporations ini
the muiinicipality, is regarded as a bonus, and requires the
asent of thie elcc'tors as in1 the case of any other bonus auth-
orized to be given under the Act. This, of course, applies
only to manufactories proposed to lie establialhed, and does
net thereýfore iconfliet with tlie provisions before referred to
of sec. '29 of the Municipal Waterworks Act, which bas re-
flerence apparently to those already existing. And ils im-
portance, if it bias any, lies in the apparent ai:ssumption by
the legisiature of an uniformity of rate (notwithstanding the
use of the plural "rates ") among other "persons and cor-
porations,"l only to lie disturbed in the special manner pointed(
ont, and not iinder any* inhierent power o! discrimination sup-
poded to alradyexi9t in the municipal council.

One (:innot belli feeling that there is force in the con-
tention that a municipal council ouglit to have thei piower con-
t.nded for. Thiere are wide variations in thelicd and cir-
cumst&flces of the individuial water consumers \%hichi justice
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requires sliould be taken into consideration by the couticil,
and these varying circumstances could, 1 think, be fairly met
by a wide power of classification, and perhaps, in addition, a
power to deal specially witli special cases.

But sucli considerations must now, 1 think, since the de-
cisions of the Supreme Court, be addressed to the legisiature.

The appeals, in niy opinion, fail and should be dismiissed
with costs.

OsLER, J.A., gave reasons in writîng for the eame con-
clusion.

Moss. C.J.O., and MAcL&usmŽ, J.A., also concurred.

APRIL 23RI), 1906.
C.A.

RE PAKENIIAM PORK PACKING CO.

GALLOWAY'S CASE.

Company-«Winding-up-Contributory-A iloimeni of Shares
-Preference Shares -Common Shares -Delegrilion of
Power of A llotment-Terms of A lloinment-Ral,/icatjon
-A ccepitance-By-law-Directors.

Appeal by one Wade, the liquidator of tie Company, froru
order of ANGLIN, J., 4 0. W. IR. 22, dismissing an appeai
by the liquidator from thc decision of an officiai referc, upc»n
a reference for the winding-up of thc company, ini settling
the list of contrihutories, striking Gailoway's naine from the
Eist in respect of 16 so-called, preference shares îi the oinj-
pany, and allowing an appeal by Galloway from, the referee&,
decision retaining Galloway'sname on the Iist in respect of
8. shares of the coinmon stock.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., and W. J. McWhinney, for, t1he
liquidator.

R1. J. MeLaughlin, K.C., and IR. D. Moorhead, for Gall1o-
way.

The judgment of the Court (MOSS, C-J.O., OSLER, GAR-
ROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.), was delivered by

Moss, C.J.O..:-Galloway was never a subseriber for
ehare-3 cither originally or at any turne, He made appicionm
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a~ writing for both classes of shares, and one question is
rhether his applications were ever accepted in due and proper
ornm, and whether shares wcre duly allotted to himý, and
otification thercof given him. There are, î4esides, other ques-
ions, one being whether the cornpany had at the time of bis
pplication any such class of shares as preference shares, -;, ïs

Dbe in a position to accept his application and allot and
ive to bim shares of that description or quality, and an-
tbsr w-hether they had common shares which they could allot
nd give t, hin in, compliance with the application therefor.

The company were incorporated under the Ontario Com-
mnies Act by letters dated 13th June, 1901, with'a share
ipital of $100,000, divided into 2,000 shares of $50 each.
b.e memorandum of agreement shewcd that of the capital
:ock, aýhares to the amount of $38,100 were subscribed for
y' the. persons petitioning for the letters of incorporation
; follows: James Pakenham $30,000, John Kendrick $2,000,
onas Byer $2,000, W. C. Jlenfrew $3,000, Alexander Bruce
1,000, and H. J. Morden $100. And ail of these :ct
enÉbick were declared to be provisional dircetors.

Nothing was said in the letters of incorporationl coneern-
ýg preference shares. Section 22 of the Companies Aci pri-
.de that the directors may make a by-law for creating and
.uing any part of the capital stock as preference stock, giv-
ig the saine such preference and priority, as respect.s divi-
mds and otherwise over ordinary stock, as may be declared
r the by-law, but (suh-sec. 2) no sucli by-law shall have
iy force or effect whatever until alter it hais been unani-
oualy sanctioned by a vote of the shareliolders present, in
-rson or by proxy, at a general meeting of the company duly
iled for considering the same, or unanîinously sanetioned
writing by the shareholders of the company.
No such by-law was ever made by the directors. The

,apany was not organized until 2nd April, 1902. On that
Ly, at a meeting not called for the purpose of considermng
md voting on a by-law for creating and issuing preference
Dek, but called, so far as appears, for the purpose of organ-
ation, and at which some but not all of the shareholders
ýr present, general by-laws were passed, a board of direc-
raan a managîng director were appoînted, and imme-
ately afterwarde ît wae resolved Ilthat. of the total capital
>ék of thie comipany of $100,000, the sum of $75,000 par
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value thereof be and is hereby created preference stock-, the
said stock to bave a priority in respect of dividends te tiie
extent of 7 per cent. upon the par value thercof, anid -no
dividcnds to be declared upon the comamon or ordinary shares
until raid 7 per cent. upon the said preferred stock shail
bav e been paid, said preferred stock to be entitled t> sueli
dividends curnulatively yearly upon and until dividends at
the rate of 7 per cent. per annum. from. the time lat wiii
sucli preferred stock shall have been paid up ini full, eiI
have been paid thereon, no dividend shall be paid Upou the.
common or ordinary shares forming the balance of the stock
of the company. The said 7 per cent. per annum, shall be ail
the dividend to which. the'said preferred stock shali b. en-
titled, and any balance of profits after sctting aside suci,
reserve fund as the direetors may see fit under the by-Iaws
of the company shall be applicable to the payments of di'vi-
dends upon the common or ordinary shares, and the direc,-
tors are hcreby authorized to pass a by-law for creating anid
issuing the said 75 per cent. of the said capital of this com-
pany as preferred stock accordingly, giving same the said pre..
ference and priority in respect of dividends as are herelu..
hefore set out and not otherwise."

This carried unanimously, ail preslent voting, but thie di-
rectors did net proceed te pass a by-law as directed 1)«y tiie
resolution, and as required by tlie Companies Act, and the
inatter does not appear to have ever coine again hefore the
shareholders. Two prospectuses seem to have beeni isaued,
but the one put in evidence (exhibit 9) is nlot that whichl ia
printed in the appeal book. The latter, tbough appearing to
bear date as of lSth April, 1902, speaks of the conipany as
being organized and of the provisional directors, while' ex-
hibit 9, tbough bearing no date, shews that the work of or-
ganization has been completed. lIn that document appearu
a statement purporting te show the position of the capital
stock thus:
Capital authorized.................. ........ 8100,(00
Issue of $75,000 7 per cent. preference

stock (on 1500 7 per cent, cumulative
shares of $50 each).

Stock already subscribed ..... ......... $85,000
Per cent. cumulative stock now offered for

subscription ........... ........... 12,000
Ordînary stock ........... ............ 3000

$100mAo
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Refervee is again nuade to preferred stock under fle
head-s of -Division of profits" and - uaranteec7 And
U>a.t i6 ail that appears to haie been donc towardtî tuicea-
tion uf preferred stock. There was iiu aiphabetical lLst of
hêlders of cither preference or commun stock, and there is

thing :shewiîtg the naines of personis tu w-huml pretcrred
stck was issued uîîless they eau bc picketi out of a book
producedl and callcd by the secretary of the comtpan> the
stock book, w-hiclh appears. however te haie been very inper-
$ect1y kept, and is ci îdcntly not a compicte or correct rcord.

(in ird October, I102, Galloway, ait flic solîeitatîoii of onie
Hiutr, au agent of the conipany, signed two applicationis
addressed( to the directois of the couîpany, une for ant allot-
ment of 1 t shares of $310 each of 7 per cent. eumiuhuiic stoc k
in .tho comxpany, containing an undertakîig to accept tàamei
or any Jcess ainount, paying therefor aecording to the terniis
niained iii filec prospectus; flhe other for an allounenat of 8
shares of $50 eadil in the eouipany, with ail unrtakiLng Io
accept same or any less ainounit, paying therefor $60 per
share acrdn to the ternis narnd in the prüýuetuý.

B3ut in heu of tho terniis of payuîîeîît îanied iii iltepose
tus, it w-as arraîîged that Galloway should give lusprnioy
note for- $1,280>, the aîîîourit of flic two applications, pay% able
to tlit comnpany 12 mnonths after date. This was donc, and
the note was delivered tu liunter. GalIowayýs appheùtiotiý
were nlever brouglit befure or deait with by the board, but
the secretary, on 13th October, 1903, sent a registercd letter
to Gallowayi notifyingy hini that thec directors had tîat; dayv
allotted to luin the shares in accordance witli his applicationl.
This letter is not produced, and Gallowvay say' s lie never ré-
ceivecd it, but it would appear that it mwa re(cîved by' a mm
ber of his family, probably during hii., ab'c rojt homei,.
But it was flot the case, as stated in thei notice(, thati t11dwcu
tors had allotted the slîareu.. They haid not p ;ie a b-]aî
or thrieordained with respect to the alloiineit or Shares
t0 Gxailowiay.

'l'ley necv e to comply with the diretîins of sc 6
as thcvy hiad neglectcd to complv witli'sec. 2?. Thereý was,ý
therefore, zn acceptance by thein of Gloa' plctos
lieliance i., placed on a resolution o-f Ili 1hna;rd paýsscd on
'30th Maiv, 1902, that the secretarv be instfruceud 14) alot, afl
>tock as aplications are, passcdl in. But neithe(r under the
statnteý Duor the by-laws ot th companvy î there any authority
for such action on thieir part.
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There is no sucl authority as was found in the artidla
of association in Harriss Case, L. R1. 7 Ch. 585, enabling the
directors to delegate the dutv to a eomnnttee of their b-Ody.
And the act of the directors ia this case in assumîng t' dele-
gate their authority to a subordinate officer of the company
goes far beyond what was done îin that case. lun Howard, S
Case, L. Rl. 1 Ch. 561, the deed of settiernent prov ided that
the allotmnent or distribution of sucli shares as lied not been
subscribed for, should belong to, and be vested in the directors
of the company for the time being, and should be Aispoed
of by them in sucli manner as, in their opinion, would best
promote and advance the credit and interest of the compaxIy.
And it was held that a resolution providing that the 6harela
remaining undistributed should be allotted accordi.ng te the
discretion of the manager and two private directors was an
invalid aoct, for the board of directors could not delegate itQ
powers of allotment; and further that the resolution did net
enable the manager and two directors to validlly accept a
proposai for shares containing a variation from the terme. t of
payment set forth in the circular asking for applicationis.

In the present case the secretary was aware, notwu>h.
standing the ternis of. the applications signed by Galloway,
that hie wtýs ruaking theni on the condition of payment that
bis promissory note payable in a year should be accepted ini-
stead of the payments in the manner and atthe ites; set eut
in thc prospectus.

Yet the secretary assumed to deal with the applicatons
and accept the ternis offered without reference to, thie board,
and, as there neyer was any authority to hum to act ini such a
case, it follows that there was neyer any agreement for the
shares concluded between Galloway and the Company.

Furtlier, the company were not, at the tinie of Gallowayi1
applications, nor at any tîme afterwards, in a position to
give hixu what lie had applied for. They had not created
preference stock in accordance with the provision of soc. 22
of the Companies Act. This is admitted, but it Îs argued
that what was done was sufficient for the purpose, and that
in any caue Galloway is not in a position to contend th~e Con-
trary. It îs said that there was power ini the dlirectors t.
create the preference stock, and that the failure to cotnply
wîth the conditions of the Act were mere irregularities in the
proceedings; there was a resolution of the shareholders in
favour of the creation of sucli stock and a irection to thp
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directors to pass a by-law, and that wau enougli. Now, whe.
ther that would constitute a suficient answer to the company
if they were seeking to repudiate or get rid of preference
stock hield by persons wbo had deait for thei with the corn-
pauy, is flot te question. The question is as to, thcir posi-
tion whien seeking bo hold Galloway as a shareholder. lIn
order teý the valid creation of preferecnce stock, the irectors
must flrst make a by-law for that. purpose, wliich w as flot
donc. But even a by-law bv the directors is flot sufficient.
It is of no force or effect wlîateve' untîl after it has becri
unanimously sanctioned by a vote of the shareholders at a
meeting duliy called for the purpose of considering the sanie.

The by-law and the subsequent sanction of the shiarehold-
ers are the essential elernents of the power bo create the pre.
fermnce stock. The power is flot otherwise conferrod, nor is
it inherent in1 the directors or the company. lIt ie not a
question of mere form, for the forin in this instance is mat-
ter of substance. In this case there was a conipIerefaiIure
to comply with the provisions of the Aet as regards the pas-
aing of a by-Iaw, the first prerequisite to the ecation of
pruference stock.

If a hy-law had been passed, it riit have been argued
with somne plausibility tliat, having regard to the previous
reolution, the want of a subsequent resolution sanctionilg
tiie by-law was an irregularity -or informality -and that
preference stock created and issued in that way niiighit, unider
some circumstanccs, be held to bc valid. But, even in that
cse, it conld only be held valid as against, third persons upon
grounds of estoppel, through acquiescence or dela ' . libre
there is no acquiescence, delay, or conduet on Galwyspart
to estop him. frora alleging and shewing that at theý t1ille whien
h. made his application, and thenceforth until the liqidali-
tion proceedings, the company was not ini a position to give
him that for whieh he applied. There was ne oncu
eontract, and he neyer received or became the holder of shiares
of the nature and qualitv specified in his application or any
other.. As regards the 16 shares of preferred stock, the de-
cision of the Judge should be afflrrned.

'Hen as regards the 8 shares of common stock. wliat lias
been said as to the acceptance and allotnient by the seuretarv
applies. The variation ini the ternis of payxnent appliedl t4'
themn as wvell as to the shares of preference stock, and thiere
was no valid acceptance of bis actual application in the one
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case more than in the other. Besides, upon the eideue it
is a x ery serious question w hether at the time of the appl.ica-
tion the conipany lîeld shares which they could valil ' allot
to hina. ln the position which they hiad takeni with regardl
to preference stock they eould not insist upon Calloway treai-
ing as commion stoe-k that wvhiclh they hiad put upon thle mnarke-t
as preference stock. And without recourse to Ait tey Were
not validly possesscdl of commoan stock so as to copywith
bis application.

It is said that there wcre shares erroneously allotted 10
1>aleuham, that only 200 shares shouild have been illotted to
hin, whereas 600 were allotted by mi stake, and there is his
testimony to that effeet. The records of the eompiiny' do not
shew any allotirient to hua, but in the petition for letters of
incorporaition, the statcments of whieh arc verified by hi, affi-
davit, it is set forth that lic had taken stock to the amouint of
$30,0O0, that is, 600 shares. And hie signed the memnorandumn of
agreement filcd with the petition, as a subsecriber for $30,000,.
In the absence of anything further, tho memnorndm,11 of
agreement and the petition on which the letters of incorpora-
tion issucd are the only reliable records, ami the.\ shew PaýkeAà
hain as the holder of 600 shares. Upon this footinig it isý ver
clear that there was not any common stock belonging to tj-
company at the time of Galloway's application. Lt is said~
that the company purchased 100 shares from. Pakenhaman. nt
of this there is no record and there is n0 transfer. So that,
irrespective of the question whcther the compa-ny coutd, by
assuming to becorne purchasers of their own saeplac',
themselves in a position to contract, there is a failure to ahew
possession of any shares that could bc allotted to Calloway
when ho sent in his application. And the same position w8'
maintained up Io the tirne of the liquidation proceedings.

Other objcctions were raised and discussed, but it is o
necessary to deal wîth thein. For the reasons ilrcadv gýiy.n,
as well as for those given by Anglin, J., his order shoujl4 J",
affirmed.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.

[In Iligginbotham's case and Rodman's case, the factr
were similar, but not identical with thn>se inGloa cas,
Appeals from sintilar orders made by ANGLIN, J., were alsa
dismissed, for reasons given by Moss, C.J.O., lu writing.1
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WALLACE v. TEMTSKAMING AND) NORTHELN O-N-
TAIIIO R1. W. COMMISSION.

Contract--Suppiy of Roitway Mlaierial-Payiie i - Condi-
iion Precedent - Cerlificale of Railway <Jonlmissîin '
Enginecer-nterference by C'ar rn ss on with Enginer-
Fraidý-Hindering Performance of Condition.

Appeal by plaintifl from judgmnent of FALCONBRIDGIE,
CJ., at the trial, withdrawing the case frorn the jury at
tbe close of plaiiitiff's case, and dismiÎssing the action w'ith
ots&

rie action was brought to recover the pnîeu of a quantit 'v
of r.ii1way tics supplied by plaÎntiff to defendants uiideri a
w-ritteni coýntract dated 19t1i 2November, 1904, wherg-bIv plaiin-

t i f agreedl to dlibvr 225,000 tics on defendants' riglit If wa\%;i',
tbe fies to bx, made from sound tiinber, of good rnerchantable1c
qtality« , ai 1In -1 rict compliancI, in ail respects with thli spoici-
fications madel part ofth runnt snidj tics to bu e iue
and piledl coinpletelv ready for inispect-ion as llw-Alat
100,000 on, or before 14Mach 1905; 75,000 on ir bfr
luýt Ju] N, 1905;, nad the bala(nce, 50,000 on or, I>fore P c
tober, 1905. lymient asto bu( mnade ,i ' fn11aus.Abt

!9o per c-ent. of the value of the tîics delîveued anmicetc to
bf maduIg mnontlily on the w-ritten oetfcl f tho el1iinuer,

Stue-hcrtfc to be a condition puunto Illte righi of
plaintiff fo ho- paid the said 90 per cent. )r any part tlhe"reof
the reinaining 10 per cent. to bu retaincd( until the fina;l cern1-
pletion of the whiolu work te the satisfaction of thunie ur

wheenonth egi1w wis to five the finail ccrifitaitu aci-
,cordingly and tif suchl 10 per cent., or thu aac aël

uudier thl(. colltraet, was' te, bc paid witliin 40ý 11a1\ affur filw
gronting of snbfinal certificate, m-huM erth ct. it \wa, 4(-

sfire,tiouls 1'o be a condition precedoýnt to the( rîit of
voL,. . W.. No. 16-46+
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plaintift te be paid the said 10 per cent, or any part thiereof.
And the price agreed te bc paid was for üedar tCes '27 cents,
for tamarac tics 29 cents, for hemleck tics 25 cents, and for
Jack pine tics 29 cents. And the agreement provided thât
the word Il ngîneer"I should mean the chief engineer for the
finie being appointed by defendants liaving control of the
work of construction of defendants' line of railway.

The specifications, s0 far as material, were as follows:

"Teniskaming and Northern Ontarlo Ilailway.

"Specilications for 225,000 tics."

"1. Tics may be of cedar, tamarae, hemlock, (>r Jacik
pine. They must be made of live, straight timber, free f rom,
decay, bad knots, wind shakes, and whatever other limperfec,
tiens there may be.

Il2. If made from the round tree they must be sawn or
hewn smcooth (and f ree from score hacks) te uniformi an4l
parallel surfaces on two sides. Cedar and ail thiick baik
timber mnust bc peeled.

"l3. If sawn square frein large tituber they must, ie eu
through the centre of the log. No tics sawn on three sidt-S
will be accepted.

. 4. Tics shall bo of the following dimensions: Flattea
tics must bo 7 inches. thick, with 7 inch face. Square tie,
must be 7 inches thick witli 9 inch face.

Il5. Tics of smaller size or of 12 inches face and oyer.
and these having defects in manufacture or quality of ma-
terial which would net render them unfit for use in sie
tracks, will bceculled, and the Commission will accept thr
at haif price.

Il 6. Tics must be exactly 8 feet long, withl cnds eut
square, and ail face measurements shall ha inside tile 1har
at the smallest end.

" 7. Tics shall be delivered on the Commission'8 right of
way, at such points as may lic approvcd by the tie ingPeetor,
and shall be piled with even ends on one side of each piIeý
on a level with and not less than 8 feet long nor mor, ia
30 feet from the track, allowing at lcast 3 feet hetween pij«'ý
te permoit of inspection at both ends of tic,
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S8. Tie.s taken f romn the water shall bc cross piled ini
square piles in sucli a manner as to permit f ree circulation
of air aroumd eacli tie.

«9. The Commission will not he responsible for anv iic
delivered on its property until inspected and acceptcd Ihv thie
tne inspector. Satisfactory evidence mnust be furnished ý%0iun
xequired1 1) t 1he Commission as to land on which the tîü ics hae
be eut, that the contractor had the legal right to eut and
8i:îpose of them, and that they are free from ail liens and
attachmnents.

- 10. Crown dues wMl be paid by' the Commission on ail
ties eut on Crown lands.

-"il. The decision of the Commission's inspector as to
wk.ther the ties conforni to and are delivered. in accordance
with the speifications shall be final."p

Under this agreement plaintiff's allegation was that lie
delivered 199,800 taniarac ties at 29 cents, 151 tics at -27-

cet, 29,251 Jack pine tics at 29 cents, and 13,722 Xo. -2
tarc (cu-ills) tics at 14ý cents (sec paragraph 5 of specifi-
catons), ini ail of the value of $68,455.25, upon which hlhad
b>een paid $54,736.55, leavlng a balance due hua of $13.-

I77 for whieh aura with interest lie asked for judgment.
Defendants adinitted the delivery and acceptance of

I26j»,983* tarmarac tics at 29 cents, 591 cedar tics at 27 '.,
1,21.74-4 tamiarac and Jack pine culHs at 14J cent, and 2,41L
cjja culls at 13,4 cents, of the total value of $4 3.5
whieh sum they said they had paid. Thcy pleadcd the vn
diio precedent of the enginecr's certificate, and sýaid thiflý
in the monthi of June, 1905, after ail the tics had been d(--
livered, defendants' chief enginee-r issued bis final certificate
cetfying to the number and value of tics as above stateýd for
whieih they had fully paid.

To this defence plaintiff pleaded a replication, whiclî, ,so
far 8a material, set forth that the tics delivered in the
months of November and Deceniber, 1904, andJaîa,
1W05, vere all duly inspected by defendanits' engincer ori blis
agent, and narked or stainped with the naine~ ofdLfdaî
and ae:epted 1)y thcm before lst Fcbruary. 1903, i and th
oertifiete of defendlants' engineer issued to snuli cll'et, ami.
that a11 the tiecs so delivercd werc dulv paid for ý (ss of
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course the 10 per cent.);- that as to, the ties delivered d'iriiý
the rnonths of February and Mardi, 1905, when the deliver-
was finally completed, they were duly inspecte& by defen
datfs' engineer or his agent, and accepted and marked witl
the name or stamp of defendants, and a certificate of defen
dants was issued to sucli effect; that a f urther ins-ýpectioi~
made in the month of May of the ties wich had not be,,i
aetually used, was not a reasonable or correct one; that th,
inspectors employed were incom~petent; and that, ini couse
quence thereof, the estimate of the value of said ties as Se
out~ in the stateihent of defence, which was nmade on flic ai
of such inspection, was incorrect; that, if anY certificate re
quired to be issued was not issucd, then the issue of suel
certificate was waîved by defendants; that defendants wrong
fully prevented their engineer f rom. certifying; that the c4O-
tificate of defendants' inspectors was final; and that the (je
fendants, if not liable, under tie contract, were liable topa
as upo)n a quantum meruit.

1. F. llmuth, K.C., and G. RU. Geary, for plaintif,.

W. N. Tilley, for defendants.

The judgment of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OSLER a
GARROW, JJ.A.), was dchivered by

GARRow, J.A. :-The facts as disclosed in the e'videi<
appear to be as foilows. The plaintif! resides at North Ba,
He, with tic consent of defendants' chie! engineer, 'Mr. Rui.
seli, sublet the contract to a number o! Fub-contratr, tl
tics to bc (lelivcred at varions points along the lne Of fi
railway then in course o! construction. This was his fount
tic contract with defendants under 'Mr. Jtussell's irspe
tion. The last of the ties were delivered in tl.
month of March, aithoughlieh had f111 the followin
monti of Oct ober to complete. At the plaes
the tics were dclivcrcd, thcy were inspected by fi,, il
spect ors Fraser and Broughamn appointed Fy Mr. a,,éW
those that were passcd werc stamped with a T. and N. 0. Ra
way stamp, and the cuils wcre stamped as cu111s. Ami
inonthly certificate, or estirnate as if is callcd, was, isiued s
ting forth the resuit of the inspection in1 thc for-nf1l%-.
wbichl is the November certificate. i ~lwm
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TBMISKAMING AND NORTIIEIN ONTARIIO 1IY.

Thos. Wallace Contract.

Monthly Estimate No. 1.

;Sbewing the work done during nonth of Noveinher, 1904,
by Thos. Wallace, Contractor.

IJader Contract No. 5.

Description of
Work.

Tamaracties . .
Hemlock ties ...
Oedar Lies .... .....

8witc ties .........
Telegraph pole8s-
Fonce postea........
N. 2, Tainarac ..

;AE SI 5.

5,444 0 5,444 .29

9494 4 27-

3351 0 o .1i4

Total velue of work donce..........
Ton per cent. retained ...........

Balance ..............
Previously returned...
Amount for month Noveinber

Amount.

8 C.
1,578 76

25 ââ

48 57

1,652 71
J65 27

81,487 44
81,487 44
81,487 44

1 certify the above to be correct,

W. A. Fraser, Tic Inspector.

Patedl Nov. 7th. Checked and eertîid correct.

W. B. R1ussell, Chief Engineer.

Checked and found correct, H. W. P.

Certificates of similar purport signed by the tie inspector
and the chief engineer were issucd for the months of I)ecem-
ber, January, and February following, and upon these cer-
tificatefi, exeept the last, plaintiff was paid the full ainount,
less the 10 per cent. to be retained until the completion of
the eontract.

The trouble between the parties began in the month
of 'March. For the tics delivered in that rnonth the
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tic inspectors prepared and issued the usual certificat(
the saine form as the earlier ones, but the chie£ engi
did not, aithougli requested by plaintiff, join, for reasoi
be presently stated, and for siich delivery plaintiff did n(
any tinie obtain the certificate of the chîef engineer, not-
other certificate than the final 0one issued in Jnne, 1
referred to in the statement of defence, which was flot is,
by Mr. IRussell, who resigned on the 15th of the prev
xnonth of Yay, but by lis successor, appointed upon
resignation.

Mr. Russell's reasons for not signing the March c,
ficate as given by himself were that a new commnission
been appointed, two of the members of which liad ia(
tour of inspection accompanied by Mr. Rus8el,andclne
inspection had f ound fault with the ties wihich they sam
the ground, asked the engineer to recali his February c,
ficate, which they afterwards refused to, honour by pay-m
directed bum to discharge the tie inspectors Fraser and Br(
ham, and ordered a new inspection. In giving hi8 prev
certificates Mr. Russell has always relied upon the worj
the tie inspectors. Hie usually passed over the road ai
once a xnonth, and saw the tics in a general way, but mad,
personal inspection himself. lIe had nothing to do with
subsequent inspection, which began before his resignat
and proceeded afterwards under the charge of Mr. -McCar.
the assistant engineer.

Ail the tics delîvered by plaintiff, including the ci
appear to have been retained by -defendants. Mr. Ru,
explained that it is the customn in tie contracts, wher4,
quality is right, to, allow a certain latitude in the natte,
dimensions; that this custorn had prevaîled in the case Of
carlier contracts with plaintiff, and in the deliveries under
contract in question; and doubtless it wus the adherec
this so-called custom which brought about the discord
tween Mr. Russell and the Commissioners.

At the trial, after plaintiff and Mr. Russell had. beeu
amined, plaintiff closed his case, and defendants, cou
th'ereupon moved for a nonsuit, which was granted, upon
ground that there was no evidence of any coercion, f,,
or undue negligence practised by defendants upon Mr. 1
sell i11 order to prevent him from granting a final1 cetiie
and that without such final certificate plaintiff's eu rn
rail.
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While the work was in progress and whien it was cern-

pleted, and for some weeks afterwards, Mr. Russell was de-

fendants' chief engineer, and was therefore flic proper per-

eon to grant the ncecessary ^certificate of the final cempletion
of the work. And there can lie ne douit., upon the proper

construction of tlic contract, that sucli certificate was in

the nature of a condition precedent, as was. properly held by
thecChief Justice.

Conitracts eontaining si-milar provisions, in whieh the

plaintif! lias agreed te subniit te the det;ermination of an

officer in the empicyment of flic defendants, have frcquently

corne before the Courts, indccd in large contracts that inay

aJrnot be said te lie now flic conimon form. And the pecu-

fia.r, almiost sinister, circumistance that the quasi-judge is in

the emiployrnent; of the defendants, lias neyer yet in itseif been

held te be sufficient te relieve the plaintiff frorn the ternis

of Iii: contract deliberately entered into. IBut while lie may

be said te 'have agreed te the risk cf tlie natural bias created

I)y the situation-sec per Bowen, L.J., in Jackson v. Barry

R. Ce., [189z] 1 Cli. 238, at p. 246-i l entitled to have,

at the hands of flic officiai, goed f aifli, and the expresýsionl
of bis own honest opinion, and net mnerelyV tliat of liîs erni-

ployers. Tlie employer lias, cf course, thc riglit te direct the

attention of flic certifying offiial-.before lie certifies--to

alleged defects cf perfermance, and te ask fer care aîîd dili-

gence in the discliarge of bis duty, but lie has no rîglit te

dictate or to in any way impose fris own opinion, or to pre-

vent or attempt to prevent flic certifying officiai fromn ex-

pressing lis ewn conscitrntioiis conclusions. And, censider-

iîig the delicate situation neecssarily cxistinig betwcen an emi-

ployer and lis servant, it is not, 1 thînk, going tee far teý say

that any attempt by the employer te de so, cspecially if vield-

eil to by ' Ite servant, is in the nature of a fraud, or is àt all

events evidence of fraud, which will, if estahuisheil, relieve

the plaintiff from the necessity cf ebtainîng tlie tertîiate.

And if a les harsli word than fraudl is dlesired, it imiv also

be puit on the principle that ne one can take advanfiage cf tIe

non-fuilfilmenit cf a condition flic performance cf wîhiclie

bas himiii(f hindercd. Sec per Kelly, C.B., in Robierts v. Bury
ÇommssiocrsL. R. 5 C. r. 310, et p. 326.

Ilere one cf the issues is that. defendants prevented Mr.

Russell froim certifying. 1 amn, with deference. cf tlic cpm-

ion that there was evidence proper for flic jury in support of
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this replication. TlInfortunately, an apparently important.
letter frorn defendants to Mr. Rtussell, i11 which certain in-
structions were sent fo him, was flot produced, but, even with-
out that, it is, I think, apparent.that defendants did inter-
fere with Mr. IRussell in the discbarge of bis duty under the
contract. Upon the completion of the delivery in March it
was bis duty to satisfy himself whcether or not the contract
had been performed as plaintiff alleged. And if, int bis
opinion, it had been, it was his further duty to have cer-tîied the resuit. lie bad before'hirn the final certificates ofthe inspectors, upon.which. in ail previous instances ho. hadacted, and the inference from the evidence, so far as it pro:.
ceedcd, is, 1 think, a strong one that but for defendants' ini-
terference hie would bave certified to the Mardi delivery just
as hie bad donc to fhe previous deliveries. If defendanits' in-..terference had been conflned to requesting a re-exaxniain
of the MXarch delivery before thc certificate was granted, that
would, I think, have been unobjectionable. Buti they didmneh more. They requested hirn to recali bis February cer-
tificate, which of course hie could not do. They instructei
him to dismiss tie fie inspectors Fraser and Brougham, andthey ordered a re-inspcfion of tic whole, carried on notunder the guidance or direction of Mr. Rtussell himself, but
of his deputy, thus seriously reflccting upon his mnanago.e
ment of tie matter, and in effect ignoring iim. lie may' nothave been explicitly ordered not to certify, but these circuin-
stances did prevent bim-or ai least from tbem, and the othercircumstances, including bis speedy resignation froni theservice, a jury miglit well infer fiat hie liad in effect been pro..
vented-from disebarging bis duty under the contract,

Tiere sbould, under the circumsfances, in my opin~ion,
be a new trial, and defendants sbould pay the coës of the
last trial, and also of this appeal.

I bave flot thought if necessary to finally dea.1 with thequestion discussed before us at seine lcngth of whether themontbly estimates certifled te by Mr. Rtussell were or wera
nlot final as to the quanfities mentioned in them. UTsuel>,
progress estîmates are nof final: Thasis Suiphur <Jo. v. Me-.
Elroy, 3 App. Cas. 1040; Murray v. The Queen, 26 S. C. IR
203. iBut something mnust tdepend upon the subject matter
Where it is a bouse, a ship, a railway, or a similar work, the
final value of which must depend not upon a partial but atotal completion according to the contract, it seenis quite
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reasonable to so regard themn. But where the contract is for
the delivery and the inspection as delivered of a number of
specifie articles, each one complete or incomplete in it.self,
and haviug a fixed specifle price, the rule inîight weIl bie
di feren i.

In Murray v. The Queen, supra, at p. 214, it was held
that where in the course of the performiance of a large work
under a coutract, certain specified extra work ha'd been classýi-
fliod and a price fixed and the money paid, sncb a deterinina-
tiorn is fina-and, in the absence of fraud, cannot be reviewed
by the engineer who made it or by his suécessor.

'l'le contract there ini question contained a provision re-
quiring certillcates in substantially similar terms to those
ontained. in the contract 110w in question. And the principle

referred to seems wide enough to embrace the. case of the
montlily certificates for the ties, delivered and accepted, at
least down to and including that for the month of IFebruarv.
But it is, I think, better perhaps that this, question should b;e
finalUy deterxnined after ail the evidence lias been heard.
!Wbst 1 have said indicates my present vicw, for what it i3
worth, on the evidence as it stands.

Ai'RIL 23RDn. 1906.

C.A.

ItENWICK v. GALT, PRIESTON, AND HESPELER
STREET R. W. CO.

Danusges-Action under Fatal Accidents Act-Loss of Child
-Righi& of Mother Io Recover wjiile Father Luintg-
Quaustum of Demageoa-Exca4rs-New Trial.

Appeal by defendants from order of a Divisional Court,
* O. W. IL 413, 11 0. i. IR. 1,58, dismi>sing motion by de-

fendants to set aside a verdict and judgmeniiit for plaintiff
for $3,ooo damnages in an action by a mother under the Fatal
Accidents Act for damages for the death of lier daughter
cauffl, as alleged,'by the negligent operation of <lefenidants'

rala.Thei questions raîsed by the appeal weru whethler
VOL. IVII O.W.B. NO. 16-46a
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plaintiff had properly any interest or expectation of benefit i
the life of her daughter, and if so, whether the da a
lowed were not excessive.

E. E. A. DuVernet and R. H. Greer, for defenda.nts.
G. Lyncli-Staunton, K.C., and M. A. Secord, Gait, fç

plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court (MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER, GAI
Roiv, MAcLAREN, JJ.A., CLUTE, J.), WUs deliVcred by

OSLER, J.A. :-A point was urged on the argument of thi
appeal which, 80 f ar as 1 arn aware, has flot hithert> hee
~taken in any action under the Fatal Accidents Act here or i
England, namely, that, living the father, the mothier of ti
deceased is not a person for whos benefit the action can 1
brouglit.

In some States of the Arnerican Union, where there
legisiation. of a similar character to, ours, that is undoiub
edly so, but the decisions turil upon the precise lan 'guage (
the particular Act where the benefit is given to oue pareD
and the father, if living, i.s preferred, or is given to t
mother only when the f ather is dead. The language o>f 01
Act is plain: " Every such action shall be for the benef&t ,
the wife, husband, parent, and chuld of the person Who,
death has been caused by the wrongful act,'- etc.: sec. 3; ai
by sec. 1 it is declared that the word "pa-rent"l shail incluj
father, mother, grandfather, grandmother, stepfather, ai
stepmother; and sec. 3 also provides that damages xuay 1
given proportioned to, the injury resulting frorn the des.tii ,
the parties respectively for whom a.nd for whose benefit ti
action lias been brouglit. Damages are net given ini su(
cases for injury to the feelings of the parents, or other rel
tives, nor are they given rnerely in reference te thie loss of
legal right, as, for example, the loss of the father's Tigb
such as it ks, to the services of the child, thougli thia. 1
form an element where it exista. They depend on the fami
relaltionship and the probability of its continuance aiiê u
pecuniary advantages likely to arise therefrorn are the bu
of the dlaim; the reasonable expectation, i short, as bas ofth
been saîd, of pecurnary benefit -as of riglit or otherwise, fro
the continuance of 'the Mie. The mother ks put on prcs
the sarne plane in this respect as the father, grandfather, ai
grandxnother.
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in Dalton v. South Eastern Rl. W. Co., 4 C. B. N. S. 296,
the action was brought by the father as administrator of the
deceased son for the benefit of himself and the mother, and
damages were assessed for each without objection, and it can
hardly be thouglit that so obvious a point would have been
passed over by the Court and the emillent counsel engagea,
bail it been thought that there was anything in it. Sec also
Pennsylvania R. Co. v. Zebe and wife, 37 Pa. St. 420, and
Pennsylvania Rl. Co. v. Adams, 55 Pa, Si. 499; Cooley on
Torts, p. 269.

There was ample evidence that the accident had heen
caused by the negligence of defendants, and I need say no
more upon that branch of the case. The objection chiefly
prcs'sd \vas that the damages were excessive. The jury
awarded nothing to the father, but gave the iuother $3,000,
and their verdict bas been sustained by a Pivisional Court.,
,Meredith, J., dissenting. I must say, speaking with ail re-
spect, that unless the parties eu agrec upon an abatement.,
there ought, in my opinion, to be a new trial. I derive no
sort of assistance from the fact that in Courts on the other
side of the line verdicts of jures for as large or nearly as
large sius, in 'circumstances less favourable to the parent, 1»ive
beeii upheld. Such verdicts, one may say without fear of
contradiction, are based not upon evidence of probable pe-
cuniarY loss and damage, to which in our law the right of
recovery is restricted, but upon the natural and uncontrolled
feeling of sympathy with the agony and grief of mînd of
the parent for the loss of a beloved chuld. 1 allude more
specýia1ly to cases of verdicts ranging from $2,000 te $3,000
for the deaths of "bright," "healthy," "sprightlv," infants
of 5 to 1l years of' age. In the vcry nature of such cases the
evidence of the pecuniary loss to the plaintif! must, under
ordinary circumstanccs, be of the slightest description. 1
agree that, as it is impossible to compute it with accuracy,
a xnargin for the play of imagination or., for the exercise of
the honest opinion of jurors, if that expression be preferred,
must or may be coneeded. Damages, 'as the Master of the
Ilolis said in a recent case, are not a matter of nice mathe-
matical adjustment, and juries are not supposcd to measure
them on strictly inathernatical, lnes, but have tx> say what
menJ of ordinary seuse and business knowledge would fix upon
as the xnoney compensation for the damage sustained. In
the ordiuary business of life and conduct of affairs, I sbould
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fhink that every one must recognize that in such cases as I
have referred to the verdicts would under our Act be simply
extravagant and not based upon any justifiable estimate of
thie paren's, probable pecuniary loss. As the child grows
older, the probability of prolonged life more assured, and its
future conduct in its relations with its parents more plans-
ibly to be conjectured, there niay be ront for a more liberal
estimate of the pecuniary value to thern of ifs life, though
in the ordînary course of events there is not in their case, as
bas been pointed out by Moss, C.J.O., in Ronibougli v. Balehi,
27 A. Rt. 32, 44, flie saine expectation of pccuniary benefi~t
from flic continuation of a child's life as in tlie case of widQow
and chidren suing in respect of the death of the husband
arnd fathier.

ln the case before us 1 arn quite unable to flnd upon the
evidence anything to justify fhe sum which the jury have
asscssed as the pecuniary damage te the inother for the death
of this, poor school girl of 17 years of age. Bright, active,
licalfhy, and intelligent, as she is said to have been..-quajj..
fies ail poi:i4ing fo flie probability of hier own early settie--
ment in life--on what plausible ground rould the jury have
reached the conclusion that she wus Iikely for the reat of
t heir joint lives to have contributed in money or services te
f'h4 mother to thec value of $210, or even $100 per annurj,
for tlic former is whaf is meant by a verdict of $3,000 ? Such
a verdicf is nof supported by any evidence that 1 cari find in
flic case, or by anything which can be predicated upon wliat
people in their situation in Mie usually do. Every Judge
who has passed upon the case has said that, fhe verdict is
larger flian he would himself have given, ond where I c-annot
flnd fhe evidence to support it, I must for myseif corne to the
conclusion thaf 12 sensible jurors eould not reasonably have
given if. 1 think if was manifesfly a sympathetie verdict,
arrived af upon considerations whieh, should have had no
place in their. minds. In a similar case before us thîs, terni,
where the present and prospective pecuniary valuie ofa
daughfer's life was actually larger and more clearly provo'3
fhan in the present case, flie jury awarded thle inother $1,500
and thie fathler $500. llad flie jury awarded the former sumn
fo the mother in this case, I fhink that their verdict, th'lough
larger tha-n it should have heen, would have approached miore
nearly thec bonnds of reason than it now does. If flic partie.;



can agree upon that sum ($1,500), 1 would dismiss the ap-
pel with costs. if flot, 1 think it shouid bc allowcd with
osts, the cosfis of the last trial antd of te appeal, as we

diretted in the Lewis case, to bc costs in the cause. 1 refer
to the case of Collier v. Michigan Central R. W. Co., 27 A. R.
630; Green v. -Neiv York and Ottawa Rl. W. Co., ib. 32; and
other cases referred to in the judgrnent of 1Meredithý ., in
the Court below, i1 0. L. Rl. at p. 168.

CARTWRIGHIT, MASTER. APRIL, 24Trî, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

IRYSDALE v. WABASII R. W. C'O.

leadinig-Staement of Claim - Animal Killed on Iailway
Trac7c-Railwvay Act.

Apart from the description of the parties and the prayer
for relief, the statement of claini was as f ollows-

1. On or about te 15th October, 1905, a horse, the pro-
pertyv of the plaintiff, got upon te property of thte defendant
-omnpany- in thte township of Stamford, in flic coiîntv of Wel-

land, and( was killed by one of the defendants' trains.
The defendants moved to strike out the staternent or to be,

allowed to examine plaintiff for discovery before delivery of
statemienit of defence, alleging that the statement of elaim
diseloffed no reasonable ground of aetiôn.

H. E. Rose, for defendants.

R. M.%cKay, for plaintiff.

THiE MASTER :-The only material in support of the mo-
tion is an affidavit of defendants' solicitor, which merely
sas: IlIt is submitted that the said statement of claimt dis-
closes ns> reasonable cause of action." I1f titis is the ground
of attack, the matter must bx' deait with by a. Judge of the
High Court: see Knapp v. Carley, 7 0. L. R. 409, 3 0. W. R.
187. But the motion was argued as if the objection was
that fie statement of claim was emibarrassing because, il diti
not set out the facts with sufficient fulness to enable the de-
fendants to know what case was to be made against them.

RYSDALE v. IVABASII B. IV. CO.
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It was said in answer that the pleader lias exactly foi-.
lowed t he language of the Dominion 1lailway Act, 3 Edw.
VII. ch. 58, sec. 237 (cl. 4).

Tfhe law is now that if animais at large get on the property
of a railway company, and are killed or injiired by a traiýn
(unles6 whcrc the highway crosses the track), the railwavy
company are liarne prima fadie.

Ail, therefore, that a plainfiff need allege and prove is
that his animal was killed by a train at somne part of t.he
track w'hich was the property of the railway compny. To
escape Iiability defendants must bring themselves within the
subseqiuent words of cl. 4 of sec. 237. This section was con-.
sidercd in the case of Arthur v. Central Ontario R. W. Co.,
ante 527.

In that case the judgment of the County Court Judge
was affirmed by a T)ivisional Court, and I amn informed 1>y
Mr. W. E. Middleton, who was counsel for defendauts ini that
appeal, that the Court entirely agreed with the constructin
placed on the statute by the jndgment below.

It therefore follows that the statement of claim is suffi-
eient for a reeovery by plaintiff unless dtsplaced by the de-
fence at the trial.

The motion will, therefore, be dismissed, with coats to
plaintifl in any event, and the statement of defence should
bie at, once Jelivered so that the trial may be had at Weland
on 7th May.

APRIL 2 5 TI-. 1906r.

DIVISIONAL COURT,

RE McDERMOTT v. GRAND TIIUNK R. W. Co.

Division Courts-Trial of Plaint by Jury-Motion for Non-r
suit - Reservation tili after Verdict - Jurisdirtion of
Judge-Indorsement of Verdict and Costs on Record-..~
Inadvertence - Judgment - Execution - Stay pro
hibitîon.
Appeal by plaintiff from order of MABEE, J., anite C,029 dis..

missing motion for prohibition.
C. W. Plaxton, Barrie, for plainiff.
W. A. Boys, Bafrie, for defendants.

THE COURT (MuL-oc<, C.JT., MAGEE, J., CLUTE, J)
disrnissed the appeal without eosts.
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CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. ApRIL 27THi, 1906.

CHA~MBERS.

IPIGGOTT v. FRIENCH.

Defautil Jiidgment -Motion Io Set aeside -lrregulariîty in
Service of Process-lVa iver-Delay in Jo n- s ~
sai of M1otion-Cosis.

Motion by defendant French to set aside a default judg-
ment entered in April, 1905, which direeted a sale of lande.

The £acte appear in the reports of appeals in the sanie ac-
tion, 6 0. W. R1. 398, 877.

C. A. Moss, for defendant French.

F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for plaintiffs.

THE >'MASTER :-The proceedings are attacked on inany
grounds.' The firet le, that, although both defendants were
served out of the jurîsdiction, and were stated by plaintiffs'
solicitors, to be Ainerican citizens, yct no0 writ of summions
for service out of the juriediction was issued. The writ
issued was one for service in this province, and an order was
ohtained for service of notice of such writ on defendants.

This seems te corne within the principle of Hewitson v.
Fabre, 21 Q. B. D. 6. There defendant was by inistake
thouight te be a British subjeet, and was aecordingly served
in France with the forrn of writ proper for sucli a case. De-
fendant diîd not appear; but when proceedings were taken
against hfim in France on the defauit judgrnent, he nioved te
st the proceedings avide, and succeeded. Field, J., said that
defendant had applied sean enough, and that the proceedings
were void ab initio.

There ean be no doubt in the present case that if applica-
tion had been made promptly, the procecdings here would
have been similarly deait with.

Th'lere were many other serions defeets, which were not
disputed at the argument.

The answer to the motion wvas: (1) that it was really not
that of de(feiqdant at ail, as it appeared on the motion made
en 5th' February that one Hudson had then acquired the ini-
tereets of both plaintiffs and defendants in the action; and
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(2) that iii any event defendant French was 110w estopped
from attacking the judgment....

[Quotation £rom. opinion of WiIls, J., in llewitson v.
iFabre, supra.]

Now, At appears froin the material that this very defen-.
dant, in JuIy last, made or supported a motion to set aside
the sale to Allen, anid the sale was set aside by the local
Judge. It is true that neither defendant appeared on the
reference, but it was said that defendant French waa repre-
sented in the appeals from the order of the local Judge, anld
this was flot denied. Indeed it appears on the notice of ap.
peal froin the order of the local Judge.

This seenus to, be a sufficient ground for refusing, at this
late stage, to, set aside the proceedings. In ail cases of this
kind action should be taken promptly and according te the
principle of iRule 358.

illere there is no affidavit from defendant French, nor any
explanation given of the action taken on her behalf before
the present motion was made, and when ail the information~
was within the knowledge of ail parties anî of their soIicitors.

The motion is, therefore, dismissed as being brought to>
late and not supported by any affidavit from the defendant
herself excusing or explaining the delay.

Had these proceedings been taken in proper time
they would have been successful, i11 my judgment. The de-
fects in the proccedings were so, nunerous and so serieus as
to invite attack, and therefore it does not seem righit te give
any costs, thougli the motion is dismissed....

In June last a motion was made by defendant Dailey to
set aside the~ judgment for sale and be allowed to, defendlý but.
was afterwards dismissed with costs by consent.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. APRIL 26TH$ 1906.
TRIAL.

IPOOL v. HURON AND ERIE LOAN AND SAVINGS Co.

T-rust-.E-nforcement-Che que Delivered on Condition-yNn.
fulfilment-Recovery of Amouet of Chequte--Evidene.

Action to recover $2,153.05 paid by plaintiff te defefr
dants upon an alleged trust or condition whichi was flot f ui-
filled by defendants.
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J. C. Elliott, Glencoe, and D. A. McDonald, Glencoe, for
pIaintiY.

F. P. Betts, London, for defendants.

JALCONBRIDGE, C.J.:- . . The statement of claiin
aileges that on or about lltli March, 1905, plaintiff, by his
solicitor, paid to defendants .. . $2,153.05 in trust to
procure the delivery to, plaintif! within a reasonable time
thereafter of a good and sufhcient conveyance of certain
lands situate in the village of Glencoe. The cheque wvas left
withdefendants by Mr. Alexander Stuart, and the only direct
evidence as to what was said wlien the clheque was handed in
is that of Mr. Stuart and of Mr. Hlenry W. Givens, account-
suit of defendants.

IMNr. Stuart's evidence is very clear and pointed. lie says
tliat he told Mr. Givens that it was a cheque sent tD him,
Stuart. by tMr. Moss, a solicitor at Glence, for Mr. Pool, and
that he, Stuart, was instructed to give it to tlim on delivery

ofa deed of property in Glencoe to, be signed by defendants
and one C. J. Miis. Stuart further said that lie told Gýivens
he a acting a littie beyond his instructions in handing the
cheque in, but lic would leave it with thein (fiefendants) on
condfition that they would get the deed and (Icliver it-told
theini he gave it to them conditionally on getting the deed.

This evidence is net flatly contradicted by Mr. Givens.
He says in cross-examination that bis recollection is not vivid
enough to make him sure, apart £rom the fact thaï lie did
not naeany note or memorandum of any stipulation regard-
ing the cheque, because he says it was the practice of the
office te have such a stipulation put in wriîng or te make a
special note of it.

1 thecrefore find tIi5 issue in favour of plaintiff.
1 refer further to a letter from tIe manager of (lefen-

dants to C. J. Milis of l3th May, 1905, whieh commences
as followvs: "P)ear Sir: 1Re Pool and Ilurdie property. 1

hav your faveur of the 12t1 instant herein. Whule it inay
ho that you are in a pcrfectly good positio>n to inîist on Mjr.
Plool comýpleting thc purcase with you, we mnust retturn the(
che(lue to MNr. Alexander Stuart, of thîis eîty, if liei~it
upýoi it. 1le handcd in the cheque to ils on conditioni tflia
lie a te reccive the dced, and, of course, we must ectither

iv iini thc deed or band him bakthe nonev."
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It is true that the word " trust " w"a not used. but the.
cheque was lef t on the condition that the deed should be de>-
livered, and that condition was not compiied with, in a reas-
onable tîme, and neyer in its entirety, for when the cheque
was offered on 2Oth May, defendants assumed to annex the.
teru of Mr. MiIls's right to recover from plaintiff any bal-
ance of purchase money, interest, taxes, or rent, or otherwise,
owing to Milis. On lOth May Stuart had formally muade
the demand which he had before made verbally for Mie re-
delivery of the cheque.

1 think, therefore, that plaintiff must sueceed upon tbis
branch of the case, and it is un-necessary to go into other
matters which were argued.

An application was made by defendants for permissin
to put in a copy of the letter from W. D. Moss to Stuart aud.
Gunn dated l4th March, 1905. ln view of Mr. Moss'8 affi-
davit that changes were made in the letter as originaliy
written, before it was given in to Stuart, and that ini the.
letter-press copy it is impossible to read the letter containing
these changes, and he is unable to tell what these charigas
were, and unable to tell what the letter written to, Mr. Stuart
contained, I do not admît the copy put forward as evidence;
but I assume that the copy as put forward îs in a forni as
favourabl 'e to defendants as it could be, and it would not, if
it were in evidence, affect my judgment.

rfhere will, therefore, be judgment for plaintiff f or
$2,153.O5, with interesi thereon fromi llh March, 1905, anud
costs of action.

APRIL 28THI, 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

MASSEY-?FAIRIS CO. v. DE LAVAL SEPAlIATOR CO.

Discovery-Examnation of Office?.'of De fendant Company-....
Libel-Rriviege-Names of Persrns Io whom 7impeacked
Document Sont-Sources of Information.

Appeal by defendants froin order of MAnnE, J., &nite 9,
requiring defendants' manager to attend at hîs own exn(,n,
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and to, a.nswer certain questions which hie liad refused to
answer upen hîs examilation for discovery.

The appeal was heard by _NEREDITII, C.J-, BaRITON, J..
TEKTzEL, J.

C. S. MacInnes, for defendants.

Gra:yson Smith, for plaintiffs.

MEREDITH, C.J. :-The action is for libel, and defen-
dauts plead, among other defences, that of qualified privilege.

Tire questions are raised by the appeal. The first is as
to the riglit of plaintiffs to, discovery of the sources of the
information, belief in the trutli of which defendants plead
by their defence of qualified privilege.

Whatever differences of opinion there may at one time
bave been as te the right of a plaintiff in an action of libel,
where the defencc of qualified privilege is set up, te diseovery
of the source of the information on whicà defendant alleges
that hie relied in rnaking the statement for which lie is, souglit
to 4e made fiable, it is nowv settled that plaintiff las that
riglit: Elliott v. Garrett, [1902] 1 K. B. 871; White v.
Gredit Assn., [1905] 1 K. B. 653; Plymouth Mutual Co. v.
Traders* Publishing Assn., 22 Times L. R. 266.

'l'le rirst grouhld of appeal therefore fails.

Tl'le second question is as to, the riglit of plaintiffs te dis-
eovery * ef the naines and addresses of the persons te whom the
alleged libel was publishcd.

Plrimia fa.cie, at ail events, plaintiffs are entitlcd te the
disc<>very sougit The inquiry they desire te pursue is an-
doulhtedly% relevant te the issues in the action, or some of
theli, and on the question of damages. The Judge frein
whose order the appeal, is brought was of opinion that requir-
ing the ansirers te be given was net oppressive te defen-
danta, and that the information seught iras net desired bv
plaintifrs for any purpose outside of the action, and in that
opiniiin 1 agree,-. There is, therefore, ne reason whv defen-
dants shenild net be required te give the information whichi
i. souiglit to be obtained.

Although Parnell v. Walter, 24 Q. B. D. 441, waS diSapj-
proved of in Whittaker v. Scarborough Post, 12 'fines là. R.
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488, the reasons for the holding in the latter cese that pIair-
tiff was not entitled to discovery as to the extent of the cir-
culation of defendants' newspaper, appear to me te be applic-
able only to, actions for libel published in a llewspaper, and
not to sucli a case as this, where the number and class o>f
persons to whoni the alleged libel was published may be most
important, flot merely on the question of damages, but also
on the question whether defendants are entitled te suceeed
on their defence of qualified privilege, for it may be that the
information sought may disclose the fact that the alleg,1
libel was published to persons to whom defendants were flot
justified in communicating it, even though the occasion of
its, publication te some of them inay be protected under the
defence set up.

The second ground of appeal, thereforc, also fails, and the.
appeal must be dismissed, and the costs of it will be te plain-.
tiffs ini any event, of the action.

BRITTON, J., gave reasons in writing for the saie cou-
dlusîons.

TEETZEL, J., also concurred.


